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w, find it no,.
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AGNELIA BASQUE.
An extrernely dreasy and jaunty bazque,

made in flowered buntîng, with a pale
gray greund and the flower8 in light pink
ana blue, to complete a costume made in
the saine material. and trimmed with
IKursheedt's Standard " Oriental lace.

The arrangement of the lace on the front
and sidos gives a very stylish effect, and
will incrtase its popularity for dressy
materials, A Moliere plastron of pale
blue surah 'a gathiered at the neck and
extends to the waist lino, where it ie con-
fined by a Rhino-stone buckle, and the
close-fittiiîîg siceves are gathered full and
high and trimnied vith lace to match the
garniture on the front and sidea of the
basque. It in a model that may be ap-
propriately combined with either long or
short ekirts, and with ail styles of drapery.
It may be stylishly used to coniplete a
costume made of summer silk, grenadine,
pongee, nun's veiling, albatrose cloth,
satine, nainsook or ]awn. When made ii
washable fabries, washable laces or em-
broidery should be used for triinming.
The front view of.this basque ie shonn
Fig. 2 of the illustration of "lSummer
Dresses." Price of basque patterns,
twenty-five cents each size.

STYLISH COSTUIMES.

Fig. 1.-Bison cloth, with the grould
about the color of an army b!antkot, and
about as rough and coarse in texture, and
the pattern in a faded rcd tint, is the rna-
terial of whichi this etylish costume is
comiposed, in combination with garnet
velvet whieh fornis the plaits on the front
and back of the basque, the cuifs,' callar,
and à broad band on the bottoin of the
skirt below the tuclcs. The skirt, "the
Richmond," is arrangod witlî a deep, box-
plaited flounce attached to a yoke, and
the drapery is cssentially graceful, con-
sisting, of a deep apron in front, and long
and moderately bouflanb drapery at the
back. The "Grantham"ý basque is slight-
ly shorter ln the back than in front, and
bas a plait in the back matcluàng the one
in front. A velvet belt encircles the
waist and in fastencd lu pointed shape in
front with a silver buee an agraffe of
thé saise material securing the collar.

Hat of English sl.raw in the natural color*
trilimed with garnet vQlvet and a fanev
foather in whichi red, yellow and blue aro
eombincd. Parasol of d&rk red satin,
&tede gloyes. Price of sklrt patterni,
thirty cents. Basque patterns, twenty,1
five cents eachi size.

Fig. 2.-A miss'a costume, the "lDitta,
mnade of fin. satine with a pale gray groand
and the pattern lu pink and light blu,
trirnmed with whîite cmbroîdery. The
skirt lias a deep, bex-plaited flounce, t:;.o
drapery ie the saine back and front, an c
the dral)ed apron is full at the top. The
trimming on the jacket iis arranged to
represent two Yeas opnij nover a
M.oliere front, and the back h nplais.
The Molicre front is of pale bIne satint>.
Tho pattern s in sizes for fourte anîd
uixteen years. Price twenty-five con ta
eacli.
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'.THE BEAUTIFUL LADY' GLADrS.
CHAPTER IV.

Neariy all the skatera had gone blâmue,
the bauid liad depaited, and the lakU lay
coîd and gray beneath the inoon. Dol-
lie anid Cajtain ýNori li, after skating for a
littIe, had sat down oii the boat noar
,vhicli the bontiro had been kindled, and
IVere Cliattiîg meîî'ily ln the ruddy blaze.
Caî>tain Neîth vas fast forsaking hie al-
logiance to the laîmguid beauty Lady
Gladys, mbe received his love-speechus
-%vitli such calin inifférenîce, sud was rap.
idly fadling in love with hie brighit, nierry
little *,iiluxiuiioil, wli< jîresented sucli a
conîtrit tu thie late queen cf hie affoc-
tioiîs-the dithurence betwvucn a re(l came-
lia and a violet, ho thought ; and the
coînparison Nvas not inart. Lady Gladys
~iould î>erlaps love inoto passionatuly,
but Dolîie'a love woul be more sweot,
mîore uiseltlsi-,À-4uld shed a gentler
lighit over hir hxushauîd's hote. Whemx
the, bonfire liad sîî,ouldercd away tu
ases, they got out of the boat witli somoe
difficulty, and Captain North cautiouaàly
clanibered duwîî the l'ak oit te the ice.
The moon hiad goxie behuxîd a cîoud, and
it w'as quite dark.

"J1 usup dowîî. Misa Dollie ;l'Il catch
you," ho said, as she hcsitated on the
bank above hiîîî. "Daren't yen trust
yeurself te me 1"

But elie etill Iîovered above hi in remeni-
bering tlie littie scorne with Sir Vivian.

"1 dareo t. The bcnk 15 iolhigh, and
1 shahl corne dowîî wîth sucli force that 1
shlall bi sure to knock yen down and
liurt you. 1 will jump iiloii."

Aitd, auiting the action te the word,
ah. junmped down wîtlîout fur-ther delay,
anîd landed hierself ln a lîeap cf snow.

-'That in ail riglit," cried Dollie laugli-
îng. "Yon see 1 have net hurt any-
body. "

-I shiould net have cared if yen had, " lie
replied, without laughing in the least.
"WNill you ahlow me te hielp yen up?"

Dollie consented; and shaking lieîrself
like a Newfoundlaud, ah.e skated off with
hlm, inwardly gratef ul tlîat the darknees
covcred lier appearalice frein the eyos cf
lier eeat welt-drcssed comipanieui. Sud-
deîîly the moon canme frorn beyoiîd a
cloud, revcaling te Dollie'a liorrified eyca
tdie dark ialand with its waving trece aîîd
the boLi d willh its ghiast ly White luttera ln
front of tieîn.

"~Conte back !" wlîispered DiIlie s0
frightened that euie ceuld net speak any
louder.

The bonfire lîad beeuî liglited at the
limit e-f souîîd ico, aîîd tlioy lhad gene
soute distance past it, mistaking their
way iii the darktiess Before they could
turn, the ice cracked witli a sound which
iitithier cf theixi ever fergot, broke be-
neath tliem, and the next moment tlicy
had disapî,eared. Bole rose first, aîxd
chilled anad iumubcd, unable te think or
te cry eut; Blhe Nvas juat being sucked un-
der the ice ulien ber dresa was caughit by
a firui piece, aînd slie swung by its reast-
anc. eluwly round. witb, thle instinct cf
self -presei vation, shie threw eue armi
round the ice, opeikcd lier oyca and gamp-
cd for breath. Captain Nctîwas dî-ift-
iîîg lielpleesly towards lier, slîoutimg
loudly for hll.

IlThatik Hleaven 1" lie said faintîy, as
hoe caught siglit of Dollie. "'Ili)d oii
yen wili le saved. They are coîning 1"

He floated on witlîout touclîîng lier,
and hll ahnomst disapuîeaicd under the
ico when Dollie, for the first tinme realie-
ing the etate cf the cas'e, throw eue arum
round hie îieck as ho pased by lier aide.
The ice beut beîîeatli the added weighit,
but helld for t mnent, during which
Captain North attcînpted te disenigage
lîlmef fi oui lier luaud. But Dolix. Iieid
on resolutely, fochiig already half-dead
with celd. A horrible buzzing seuuded
ii lier eare, which aemvd te increase as
the water cddied rouind thein.

'Il wonder how fislies live in tlîe win-
ter ?" eue thîoughit stupidly. "It muet
lie very cold for tliem. May Heaven fer-
give our oins if wo die nov 1"

Then the wailing screani cf a wonian
tru great agony vas echced between the
bis and died away in the darkness.

'"Hold ont, Dollio-hold on. 1 am
comning . shouted a man's voice ; and a

idark figure crept alowiy towards them.
Dollie suîiled faintly. Ho had ceme te

s'îve lier; she would net die this time.
Once again tho ice gave way, nd Dellie
and Captain North Bank together. At
Iihat moment Sir Vivian reaclied the spot.
j lunging into the black eddying pool
w ber. tliey had diaappearcd, hoe eucceeded
in grasping D.oilie. Even thon lie rioted
lîew lier arm vas twined round Captain
Nortlî's neck. Witheut losing ait instant,
F.e fastened a rope round the Captain 's
waiet, took Dollie in his arma, and, with
ail his etrengtli, struck eut for the surface,
which ho just reached, and was einking
back agalu, whed Charlie Murdochi scized
hlm by the collar and, with the help of
eue of the servants, drew the three care-
fuîiy into the boat, which they hiad man-
aged te get off the bank only juaet in thue,
for Sir Vivian vas pretty well ex-
hausted.

Tiîey ro.wod themn lu slowly te the
bank, where Bell and Laday Glady's
stoed awaîting tliem lu heipls terrer.
After lifting thora out on the gras, the
servant ran off te the bieus. for assist-
ance, and tlîc living and the dead were
lof t tegether in a silence ouly broken by
the moaning wind and poor Bell'a bitter
sobe. The meon looked down serenely
on the scene-the quiet lake, the waviug
trees, tlie boat, tlîe broken ice, the black
water ; serenely caini, it threw its silvery
liglit-over the sad littie group on the
euioNy banli, on veeping Bell bending
over Dolio's peaceful face. witlî ita closed
eyes and tii. amnile enlier lips witli whidh
slie lad gmected Sir Vivian's approacli;
oer beautif u 'Lady Gladys, as she laid
lier old loyer*s hcad upon lier brcast and
kissed hlm wvith that roînersef ul love and
sorrow-deep down iii lier lîeart feel-
ing bitterly glad that at ieast ner lie was
hors ., and ne wormant liad a righit te take
him froîn lier arme. Charlie Murdochi
etood by Dollie's aide gaziug sorrewfully
(bcwi at lier.

"Let mne 1101( your sister," lie said
pleadingly to Bell, trying vaiuly te
steady hie veice.

Bell raiaed a tear-marred face te hirn,
liaif inclined tc refuse lis roquest ; but,
meeting hise ye, guessed the groat sor-
rom-, so far exceeding liera, whicli lie wae
cnduriug, and, womanlike, donied lier-
self lier riglit that hie grief miglît bce
leeeened.

Charlie looked at lier gratefuliy
througli the great teara whieli dimmed hie
layes, bu'. could flud ne veice te thank
lier, ais elie laid the curly brown liead
agamna8t his kuee. Thon a cloud paased
over the nii, dlankening lier cold tin-
feeling liglît, ad ho vas alerne with his
dead love, the darkness covering theni
like a curtain.

"Oh, my darling," lie whispered, bond-
ing ovor lier in passionate grief, "lHe&-
vonî kuowa 1ev willingly I would have
(lied for you, or witli yen, rny little
love !"-and lie atied a grat choking eob
in bie throat as lie tecok" up the littie
liade lying s0 Iistlessly ouà <le snow,'placed thein iu lier lap, and snîootlied
back the vet curIe from lier forehead.

Hee had nover realized Iîow inucli lie
had loved bis nîerry littie frieud until lie
liad seen lier Iying in the boat, cold, white
and stilI, the pretty eyes cîoed, and the
laugliig mouth sileuit for ever. How
pale ah. Iooked, Iîow quiet: Who weuld
tîîink thiat ten mnîutes ago site was

glowinq with lif, and health, and hier
merry laugli ringing fremn this very spot
on which se was now lying cold and
dead ?

"1Why was Inet with her 7 Why did 1
net watch over lier botter ?" lie groaned,
inwardly anathernatieing the j calous
pride which had kept hlm from lier aide
aIl that afternoen. "lOh, Dollie, my lova
my darling, what shall I do without
yen ?"-aud the. hot bitter tears cf a
nian 'a agony feUl down upon lier up-
turned, sereno, lovoly face, frent whîch
ail the roses and dimpleis had diaap-
peared.

Ho foît lier pulse, but hie own hande
wero se numb that thoy were almost de-
void cf feeling ; hoe bent his face te the
red mouth seeking for sorne sign cf life ;
but ne breath came frein the placid lips.
Ho st there lu speechiess sorrew, until
the littera carne te boni, them te the
house, and thon hoe placed lier on one,
tenderly placing hier head on the aeft
rues. Was it hie fancy, or did lier oye-
lids quiver? Presently lier eyes opencd,
and gazed unseeingly into his.

"Thank Hleaven," eaid Charlie selemn-
ly, Il she lives !"

Yes, they lived, ail of thcrn, af ter long
anxieus days, in which they feuglit with
Deatli fer their lives inch by inch, and
cenqiered him at lat threugli their
healthy constitutions aud the loving care
of their nurses, Lady Gladys, Bell, Miss
Maclaren, and Mrs. Vane, who had been
telegraphed for on that firet dreadful
niglit, when Dollie had been se close te
death that they thouglit, as tliey watched
her, every faintly-drawn breath weuid
have been lier last. The doctor had pro-
nounced thera eut cf danger. Sur Vivian
would probably be confined te hie reom
longer than any cf them, thougli at
firet Dollie's had been the moat danger.
oue case.

Uncenscieus of thia bud of love which
was epening se sweetly for hirn te gather,
Sir Vivian ]ay in an adjacent reoin, ter-
tured with jealous thouglita and fancies;-
the time Dollie had etayed witli Captain
North on the. lake, and the pretty blush
with which sho had always heard hie
rinme mentioned were ever riaing up be-
fore hlm ; and hoe determined that, once
certain that Dollie cared for the biand-
somte officer, lie would net stand in the
way et lier happiness, whatever lie rnight
suifer hirneif. The knowledge of hie uiî-
fortunate love should net dim lier brigelit
future. But lie would be quite sure be-
fore lie gave up aIl hope cf winning the
briglit littie maiden for his wif e.

Captain North was the first te recorer.
Very gratefully lie thouglit cf the littie
haud which had been atretched fort li te
save him frem certain doath :and ho felt
more in love with Dollie than ever hie
hiad been before.

Charlie Murdoch and Frank Travers
had been censtantly at the Hall since the
accident; and Bell had grown te look for-
ward te the loviug sympathy and tender
worda cf Frank during tIie anxioua daya
when Dollie hung between life!and death.
And tho next time lie preseed is suit
upen lier, she, hiding lier face upon his
sheulder, teld 1dm falteringly that ehe
would have accepted hie oflor onily alie
thouglit he cared for sout ne ese a bot-
ter.

"And doos ho care fer yen ?1" aaked
Frank, with a bitter pain in his heart,
trying te speak quietly.

Bell, atill hiding lier face, blushcd
scarlet with aharne, and was silent,
Frank leeked down at liaîf a crinmeon
cheek and a little scarlet ear, which was
ail that wae vislile.

"My darling, " he eaid hurriedly, " the
etate cf the case breakiug in on him, "do
net distroas yeurself se mudli. I lionor
yeu for whnt yeu have told nie mnore than
I can say. I leve yeu dearly for your
sincerity; andl"-ifting up the blushing
face between hie twe brewn hande and
looking levingly at thé do'wncast cyes-

"ldear, will you lot me try to maire yqu
love me1',

"Don't, Frank," answered Bell, avert-
ing hier crinison face.

He ]et lier go, and ah. hid hier face
again on hie shouldor.

i -1shall neyer bu able o l ook ab yeu
again !"-piteously.

l'You niay stay thero as long o4 yon
like," hoe replied obliginglZ, stealthily
caressing the golden head. 'Promise me
that you wiIl wait a littie betore frnally
deciding ; and believe me "-earneatly-
"whatever happens, 1 shail always b.
your friend. "

"How kind you alwal a are te me,
Frank! 1I wül nover forget it,"1 ah.
whisperod ehyly.

1I hope not. 1 will corne every day
te see yen and refresh your mernory.
Good-byo, dear!1 1 muet go now ; it ia get-
timg late. "

In another moment he waa prie ; and
ehe watched hlm froin the wmndow ride
away down the avenue. Rad ahe prom-
ised Iiim that sihe would wait 7 She could
net tell. Ânyhow, h.e had taken it for
graritod; and Bell rau up to Dollie's room
with a light heart.

Captain North waa the firat to b.
brouglit down and bo deposited carofuliy
ini the little warm drawing-room which
had been especially prepared for the. in-
valida. Bell waa up-ataira in Dollie'a
room with hier mother and aient. Sir
Vivian was asleep. So the care of the
of the convalescent patient devolved
upon Lady Gladys. 8h. was not at ail
displeased by the change in hi. affections,
and was quite content te lie hi& cosnfidante
encouragilg 1M te talk about Dollie and
hier many charma in a, maternai way which
became lier wenderfully.

"'Yes, it was very brave of lier," she
said, in answer to a waxnî econinni on
Dollie's courage; "but stili, yen know, I
do net believe she would do it for overy
one. "

IlWhat do you mean ?" hoe asked faint:
ly-he waas till rather woak after hie ill-
riens.

IlI mean that she muet have liked
you, or ahe would not have doue it. "

"Do you think that ahe roally lik.. me
-that ehe je not flirting î"
"I1 thouglit yeu were Po fond cf flirt-

ing "-malciously.
"I1 amn not"ý-soeling-" but in Miss
i. iie, do yeu think ?"
"No, ehe le too yeung and tee Innocent

yet. 1 daro say she will acquiro the habit
ine.

'Il hope net," ho rejoined earnestly.
"Af ter ail, what a centempti ble way of

passing the time it is-pretending We
adore a person about whom you do net
care a straw 1"

Lady G ladys laughed at his vehemence.
It was oertainly a new doctrine fromt hie

IlI arn glad yeu have at last awakened
to the orror cf your ways. I wi.eh you au
niuch sucees in true love affaire as in
flirting. But yeu are eiciting yourself.
I cannot have yen talking se mucli. 1.
will read to yen for a while. "

Selecting a volume cf ]3rowning's
works, slue sat down in an e.,ey-chair by
hie side and began te rend aloud "lBeau*
tiful Evelyn Hope "-ier favorite poem.

Captain North içatched, lier beautifnl
face with pleased droway eyes. Though
lie did nlot love lier, it was pleasant to b.
nursed by sucli a woman. Sh. read on
nutil abe carne to the lines, "'Ho croates
the love te reward tho love. I dlaini
yeu stili for my own sake ;" and eh*
paused a littie.

IlJ1 that truc i" hoe wendered hall
aeleep. IlIf I love Dell, wilI ah. bo eb-
liged te like me. 'But te be loved makea
net te lie loved again.' 'Where ie that
fron, 1 wender'l They caxi't beth be
riglit, anyhew.- I will askhlersoacc sd
see which is right ;" and lulled by the.
warrnth and thé sw eet scent of the pur-
pie and white hyacinthe in the. wmdow
lie feU aaleep peacefuily.
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Lady Gladys lot the book fall inte
bier lap ai.id pursued lier own moditaitions
endiaturbed.

II îew can Vivian caro for that child
after having loved nie?"' She thouglit
bitLerly. "She is noV worJtby of huîn;
eh@ cannot love hira as lie deserves. 1
weuld rathor ho liad died in my arma
that night than seo him. narried te lier.
What hias sho dono that ahe should bo
b'cat with lis love !My king of miu!
Bravest-truest !"-hor dark eyes glow-
ing. "lShe shall not have hMm whilo I
live, 1 swcar 1"-anid sha raisedhler white
baud in soletun asseveration. "Oh, fool
that 1 have beon to cast him from me!1
Vivian, my love, my doarest !"

13y-and.by, weariod out withi lier sor-
row and roniorso, sbo too felu fast asleep
by the fire ; and the fireliglit danced 1ev-
ingiy over tho perfect linos of lier grace-
fui figure, glinting on lier bronzed hair,
lighting up the diamond sparkies in lier
cars, flickcring over lier round arme aud
aiol)ing elieuldors to the aiender waist
and tiniy high-heeled shoe, and over the
beautiful face, revealing the brighit
tsars which hung on lier oyolashes, and
the drooping curvos of the nîouth, wlîich
stili trembled in lier sleep. She lay there
peacef uily, free for once from lier jeal-
ousy and love.

It was bier own fault. There was tio
excuse for hier. She liad înarried a man
for bis riches, jilting Viviaîî, who lîad
then nothing much beside bis love te
effer lier. And now rotribution lîad over-
takon her-she was free, snd hoe ne long-
or carod te marry hoer.

Oiîo eveiîing Vhey wore ail ini the
drawinig-room ai '(r dinuer, Misa Mac-
Laren and lier aister chattiug over the
fire ; Bell, Frank Travers, Dollie, Captain
North, and Charlie Muîrdoch, clustering
round the piano, trylng to render with
their united vooai powors "lDrink, Pup-
py, Drinik," a aeng which Charlie bad
brought for thoîr edification tlîat after-
noon. Lady Gladys Bat by Sir Vivian'a
side-lie was stili conflned to tlie sofa-
apparently absorbed in knitting a biack-
siik sock, but realiy watching intoutly
bis uneasy looks at the merry group by
the piano. Sir Vivian was still on tho
rack of jealousy and donbt; he fancied
Dollie had avoided Min of late, anawered
huîn shortly and coidly when lie spoke
to hier, and nover addressed him volun-
tarily af Ver the firat time when eho had
found Ihlm alone in the drawing-roomn,
aud, going up to lîim, liad thanked him,
stiffly as lie thîought, for having aaved hier

IIIe was net afraid," she had said

aliyly, IIwhen I saw you coming. I
Sir Vuvian raised himself on his eibow

and looked keeiiy inte hier biuahing
downca3t face ; but Dollie said no more,
abashied by bis scrutiny ; and lie foîl back
arnong bie cushiouîs ivith a iveary aigh.

'-Shiall I put your pillows hugher 1"
"Thank yDu,"-gratefully.
Doilie advanced and laid hold of the

pillow on wlîich lie iras lying.
"Wliat arn I Vo do with it V" she

thoughit, baif inclined to laugli. III can't
pull it from under his lîead." She gave
agendae tug. Ho groanod as if iii pain.

Whffiat nonsense !" tlienglit Doily wrath-
f ully. "It could not have hurt hlm."

Acting ouVhis behief, she gave it an-
otiier pull, radiier harder.

"IMiss Doilie," lie said, in an odd
choking sort of voice-had it really hurt
hinu af Ver ail, or was hoe, could hoe, be
laughing ?-" I think if you were te lift
me head witb one lîand, yen would be
able Vo do it botter."

Dollie opcncd lier eyes Vo tlîeir fullest
extclit ; alle certainly liad flot bargained
for this. His eyca unclosed ; Dolie
started and bluslied.

"Do yen ivant the tongs V" in a ro-
lîroacliful veice.

"II ? No ! I thought--I only-you
mniglit-maSrma dos ;" and Dollie stop-
ped, iii uttcr confusionu.

"Corne hors," ho said gently. Dole

obeyed. "Put your aria undor My
liead." She put a tremibling white armn
undor luis lead. IINow raise the pil-
low." She conîploted lier task. "AIre
yeu af r.id cf me 7"-ieokirig into hier face
au as bont over him.

She waa silent, He did net ask bier
again, and she went away and sat dewn
by the wIndow.

I"That is Vhe way she lield Nortb," lie
thouglit half eadly, haîf triumphantly ;
but 1 made hier, and as did it te hî,n
cf ber ewn accord." Holad nover been
toid the way in which Dollie had pro-
sorved Captain North's life, for &bs bad
mado them ail promise uuever te talk
about it again.

The group at the piano had broken Up,
Frank and Bel' hied gene inte the ceuser-
vabory, Capt4uin North and Dollie wore
lookiug at the meon eut of the deep
bayed wvindow, and Charlie bad throwu
himself Into a distant chair, from which
ho could watch the pair, an occupation
wbicli, to judge by bis gloomy face was
net very enjoyable.

Poor Charlie ! Parhapa5, of ahl of
Dollie's loyer's, lie was the moat te be
pitied ; hoe ias tee youug to bave any
chance againat the two men cf the world
irbo irore luis rivais, and ainicet from the
beginning ho knew that lis leve iras
bopoleas. In timo, ne doubt, hoe would
geL over it; but nîcanwirhle ho existcd
only in lier proeoce, counted the mini-
utes until hoe met bier again, tlilled with
deliglit if sho touched hirn accldentally.
Ho hall watched beneatt bier window ail
throughi the long nights wlîen she bad
been se il], fcaring every shadoir that
flittod over the pane was the doctor, a
frîend of his, whoni lho bad implored te
corne and tell him irben ahe iras dying.
And Dolle nover know, nor guessed ;
and Bell lîad been se absorbed by nurs-
ing and ongaged witli lier cmn tauglcd
web cf life tlîat she had fergotten the
pathetic iiiisery on his face wbichi slue
liad accu on the niglit of the acci-
dent.

Unable any longer te bear the siglit of
the two wliispcring togetiier, Chai lie
Murdochi went up to Vhem and joined in
tlir conversation, te the diaguat cf Cap-
tain North aud the deliglit cf Dollie,
who liked the curly-haired soldier vory
inucl.

"lWbat courage that young man lias
remarked Lady Gladys with a low
laiigh.

"Why V" aaked Sir Vivian, affectiuig te
misunderstand lier, addlng irritably,
"ho may be as bravo as a lion; 1 dare
say hla i:but 1 do notseo how ho hasshown
it this oveiling."

"IAh, Peor Vivian, I liad forgoteni!
"Forgotton whatl"-atill more irrît-

ably, '"I arn afraid I arn rathuer more
than usually dense toniglit; but you
certainly are taiking riddles te nie."

She bent ever lier knitting, which lîad
gYot inite an unaccountable langle, and
was silent.

IlI arn afraid 1 ani very rude," lie said
more geutly ; "but yeu weuid forgive
nie if you ouly knew how much 1 love
lier. "

Lady Gladys wmnced, and bier celer
deepened.

I cannot enidure this suspenise muai
longer, it is wearing My lufe away. If 1
eul.knew for certain, I migbt b. able te
bear iV botter ; but I dare îîot ask lier,
and Bo end ail my happincas at once by
eue blow. Has ahue ever spokon te you
about me 1 Do you know whether ahe
likea me or net V" lie asked oagerly.'

The kuitting dropped fremn lier
liauda, anîd she was sulent, while the
temptatin te suîatch. bim from Bole for
ever ragedt within bier brest. She mas
phuysicaliy unable te apeak ; and Sir
'Vivian, mistaking lier silence fer pitiful
compassion, Vurned away bis bead witb a
deep sigli. 1V was tee truc thon, Dellie
did net love hlm, and meat likely lied

told Lady Gladys se ; and sule mas toc
kind-hoarted te tell hma ths truth ; and,

grateful for lier aynmpathy, ho turned
round again, and tak ing bier bî-ewn hîand
lu has, lue kissed thcun geutly.

.,'Thank you for 3 our kinduess yen
have been a friend t', me."

Lady Gladys druw away hcr hiamuds
away quietly.

"IA true friend indeed !" ab thought
bittorly, bating berself for lier tioaclu-
ery, and yet tee weak Vo rectify bis
error

"Tell rne"-looking straight at bier
witlu iniserable deapairing eyes, wii
seeined te pionce like daggers into lier
beart-"do you thdnk she would over
learn te care for me a littie V"

IlNo," said Lady Gladys distitictly,
with 1 l;o îallor of death on ber beautiful
face; "Phe loves Captain North ; ahe totd
me se."

CUAPTER V.
Anothor wsek liad elapaed; thîey were

aVili staying on at Edgbaston Hall, for
Sir Vivian would noV bear of the depar-
ture cf ainy tf his gueste. One briglit
afteruîoen Ciailie Murdochi, irbo had
droppod iii as usual, %vas strolling with
Dollie up aud dowîi the terrace in the
warin spîiug isuîîslîiîe. Before Vhem more
Lady Gladys and Sir Vivian engaged iii
earnest talk; Vhuey ai etepped whlen they
reachîed the end cf the malk, and bean-
ing over thîe mossy atone balustrade,
gazed over the lako lying ao peacefully lu
the aunahine, at the green huill, and, far
away iii tho distance, the white spires
aud tewera cf thue ciVy. it was a beauti-
fui warm day, temptino' the crocuses te
11f t tlueir purh)le and golden heads abovo
Vue brown eartlî, and de!uding the littie
buda on thue trae into nnfoldiug their
tiny green boaves, sud thon treacherously
nipping tlîom off irith a sharp froat in
the night.

IlWilt you cerne dciii Vo th-3 lake 7"
asked Bole, wheu the beauties cf Nature
had began Vo pall upon lier.

Cluarlie Murdoch aoseîîted ghadly, aud
leaving Sir Vivian and Lady Gladys by
thîemselves, they ment dowu the stops
into the quaint old-faahioned gardon,
taking the path. mluicli led demn te the
mater. Sir Viviaiî matchcd Vhem Vill
they wrr ont cf siglit, then lue turued
te Lady Gladys.

"lWhere is NerVi to-day 7"
"Ho lias gene te Ediuburgh te aee a

jeivelor."
IlHas lie V"-and Sir Vivian plunged

jute a fit cf abstraction, fronu ihicli lis
cemupanien did noV icuso hlm. IVI is
getting, rather cold for you eut bere,"
lie said ab hast. " WVs bad botter go
Iu."

Dollie sud Charlie waikcd aleug the
bank until tluey reached the isiand, aud
stood once more baside the boat which
had. seau thonu lu sucli diffiereut guise.

Ilflow did you get iL off the bank 7"
It muet bave been very heavy," said
Doîhie curiously.

"I1 bardly knem you eo wo manLged
it soniehoir," ho replicd midli an effrt *Ho did net like the momories cf thuat
niglit to ho taiked about.

"IHem did yen kuew that me 1usd fail.
on lu 1" pursued Dolhie determined te in-
vestigato tiie subjeet thoroughly.

"lBramhaii and I liad started to look
for you, auid just thoen me Iieard North
ohoutiug for luelp. WVe skated as bard as
me could befere the mid lu the direc-
tien cf the cry. IV iras a good way Vo, go,
you know-a quarter of a nmile froni oee
end te theoether. Thero mas ne lîglit.
-The ladder!l' cried Bramhîalh. Luckihy
the mocu came eut thon, and me found
tue ladder aund pnslied iV tomards te
broken ice. Thon I sam you ; Branihali
clmbed along it, wirhlo I lield domu Vhe
otier end, watcbiug yen. Befere ho got
te tho end, yeu sauk-good Heaven, I
sahl nover ferget it 1-nover 1" shudder-
iug. '"I couid net swim inyscif, sud I
did net kueir if Brambali could or net;-
and thon ho disappeared, and ths water
seerned Vo have smailowed you ail."

"Puer bey 1". said Dollie ipitylngly.
III arn ne glad at ail events youj would
have been sorry if 1 bad (lied thon."

49So>rry 1" lie ropeated. IIThat is a
pour wo.:d. I would rather have died
with yen, like North, than lived without
Jeu. ',

Thon ho atopped, puttiug a streug
curb on bis passion. WVly sheuld ho give
bier ths pain cf refusing hini But Dellie
liad net hîcard luis luat words ; she was
sittiug on Vhs edge cf Vhs boab leokintg
inte the water.

I arn net quite surs," sus said drear-
ily at lougtlî, IItîat I de net wisb I liad
beau loft lu the lake."

Charlie stared at these ad words fromt
tie mouth cf bis merry littie divinity.

"W Nhat are you aaying 1 You do noV
kueir what yeu mean, Miae Dollie."
And thon, aeeing tho grief lu hier face,
" Wbat troubles you, dear 1 Wili yeu net
Voll me as if I wers yeur brother 1"

She was toucbod hy bis tender words.
But hem could she tell hlm, a man, that
sbe lad theught Sir Vivian cared fer lier,
and new be did net?1

"I1 was euly joking "-with a ferccd
hittie snîile. "Wlat sbculd be the mat
Ver witli me 7

"Wluat indecd V" thougbt Charlie.
"lShs lias everytbing a girlî. hem-t could
wish for-bealth, yonuth, beauty, and
above ail, a lover Vo wim the la attacli-
ed. What ceuld griove bier V" And,
lookiug wiatfuily at bier, hoe said earnest-

"Ilf ever yeu are in trouble, Dollie-
may I net caîl you se î-I hope yen wil
toit me; w iii yen net V"

Dollie premiscd te do se.
"lYen do net aeem te g et well agaiu

very quickly," hoe eaid discontentedly,
serutinisiug lier pale face. "De yen
kueir that you have lest ahl your roses,
that your face is tiuinuor than 1V used te
be, and your oyea are groming largor and
darker every day, and altogether yeu are
quite different Î"

"Oh, nover mind me !" aaid Dollie pet-
tishly. "lHew weuld yeu lîke me te staio
at you and find eut ail your faulta V"

Charlie looked away, rather hurt.
She was chauged iudeed I The ld Delhie
lîad uuever been hike that. After a littie
panse, slie rose, aud Vhey both walked
bomewards lu silence.

[To BE CONTINUIED.]

COLO URS3 IN DRE8.

Nothiug la e ecenomicai as handseme
black, in spite cf Vhs firet ceat, since it
may ho turned, and re-turned and mado
oer aud over again se long as it holda to-
gether, and Mrs. Gruudy'a sharp oea
maýy fail te rocognise iV af Ver oaci trans-
formation. On the other liand, a oolonred
dreas in auy positive ahade beconues mark-
ed after 1V lias boon woru tmo or throo
LimesB, and liowever carofuily conibined
or cenverted into a nom costume it is sure
Vo ho Ilshadowed" tlîreughont its oxist-
eluce. Black, huowcver, unions wocm as
mourning, ia ap propriate only fer matrons
aud laies wbob have paaaed Vhs firat bluah.
Whito, e9pecialiy diaphanons white, la
universaliy becoming wien softened by
lacs and trimmed with boira and rosettes
lu coloured ribbon, la thue protty fashiou
nom popular. Polo bine is becorning te
blondes and brunettes ivith clear coin-
plexiens, aiîîce iV lias a tendency te dark-
en the shadows. Pale pink auud briglît
pink suit olive complexiens and hair of
dark, reddihu bremn int. Yellow bas a
tendcucy te nuako flue skin hook fair;
uîany rod& wiii tend it a poaitively greenu-
isli hue ; mnauve gives it a yohiow int, aud
lght green cau be worn ouiy by weniou
witlh a perfect comuplexion. Indeed, the
euiy way te tell whether a colour is bo-
corning is Vo hold abreadth, cf 1V about the
head and neck, or if biais la noV practicable,
throw iV about Vue ahouldera close tc Vhs
face.
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Among the nîany iiew designa tho
«Myrtilla bluse Dresa " is e8pecîally

styliali aîid attractive. It is illustrated as
being made in satine, witli pale pitik
fiowers strewn on a light bitue ground.
The plaiting on the lower edge of the
8kirt and the Moliere plastron and cuifs
are of plain satine a litti, darker in color
than the ground of the dress. Site shape
is a tight-fitting prîncesa dres with two
darta ini each front in the usual places and
one under each arm, aide forma rounding
to, the armholes, and the back pieces eut
short with the necessary length furîîished
by a full breadth sewed to them. Floreni-
tine lace is arranged in yoke sh)ape in the
back and front, and a!so on the cuifs, and
a sash of Ottoman faced blue velvet rib-
bon is aewed in the aide darts, and tied
in a bow below the plastron, giving a
dressy effect. For white or washable
goods, the yolk la extremely pretty m4de
of 1'Kurshiecdt's Standard>' cluster or
lace tuckinga, and while tho design is par-
ticularly adapted for varieties of light
aummer materiala it is also suitable for
woollen gooda, and can be made up in any
of the heavier fabrica that are used for
bouse dresses. Price of patterns, thirty
cents each size.

0 UR .ENGRA YINGS.

The deaigns and illustrations of this de-
partment are from the celebrated house
of Mme. Demorest, the acknowledged re-
presentative of Fashions in Europe and
America. This bouse bias always received
thse first premium at ail the Expositions,
and ia the recipient of the only award
over &Ul competitors for patterns of Fash-
ions, at the (Jentennial and Paris Expo-
litions. Paria, London and .New York.

SUMMER DRESSES.
Fia. 1. -The "Sybil" waist and " Lon-

etta" skirt combined make thia an at-
tractive costume, wlaichi is especially de-
vised for, and is unusually becoming to,
young mi9ses with alender figures. Oream-
colored nuti's veiling is u8ed to make the
skirt and waist and the garniture is fiat
Valenciennes lace, while the corselet,
collar, cufis and bow8 at the side are of
ruby velvot. The skirt ie trimmed ivith
three gathered flounces, the upper and
lower onea bain g of the material and the
middle one of ]ace. The drapcry is
original and graceful. The apron is trinm.
med with lace to correspond with tho
skirt and is looped high on the right aide,
while the back is bouffant at the top and
falls in irregular points below. The,
quaint and atylîsh waist is very attractive.
The islceves are in a iwodiiied. bishop's
shape, set in with a high effect at, the
shouldors an.d gathered into deep cuffa of
ruby velvet. The velvet collar and cor-
siet are bordered with flat Valenciennes
lace, and the design is eharming and par-
tîcularly youthful. Grenadines, bunt-
inga, aibatross woollens, and many difl'er-
cnt matenials can be miade in this way,
and will be found extremnely dressy and
satisfactory. Skirt patterns in sizes for
front twelve to aixteen years. Price
twenty-five cents each. Waist patterns

in sizes for from twelve to sixtecu years.
Price twenty cents each.

Fiai 2.-The "Lidonaý" shirt and "eAg-
nouia" basque compose thiis handsome
costume, which is made in embroidered
nun's voiliiig, the dulI pinkc btids boing
strewn over an cerit grouind. The front
of the basque is quite short and pointed,
and a plastron of pale piink surait extends
to the ivaist line, where it is secured by
a handsomc buekie. Tito fuliness iii the
hackç la laid iii plaits on the inside, and
«"Kurehleedt's Standard" Oriental lace is
placcd down the front and acrosa the
skirt portion of the basque, giving a very
dressy effeet. The akirt is trimnnid w;th
gathered flouncea edged withi Oriental

tlace, and the front drapery is long and
full, falling in cascades at the aides, while
the back is n1oderately bouffatit and very
gracoful. The drapery in thie front
and at tho aides is bordered with Ori-
ental lace, for ivhichi "Kurshecdt's
Standard," Spaniali, or Chantilly lace can
be substituted if desired. A bow of pink
Ottoman ribbon arrangcd on the shoul-
der, and a bouquet of chrysanthiemums
placcd on the left aide of the basque
inake this costume chanming and suitable
for the most drcssy occasions. Price of
skirt pattern, thirty cents. Basque pat-
terns, twenty-five cents each aize.*
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MYIUIILLA HOUSE I>JES8.
An unuqually attractive design for a

house dres,% is here presentcri. lt is a
tightfitting~princesa ,Iiape, witlîtwo darts
in each front iii thp us-u!1 pla.ces and1 cne
under l lie arin, side fornîs rouuding to
tho armholes, ard the bar], pieces cut
short with the nocessary h ngth f urjiisl1 .ed
by a full breadth sewed tco thenii. The
trimim iig is arranged in yokc shape, both
back and4 front, and helow this iti front is
a ' iMoliere ' p)ýaitron, anîd in tue lîck a
full piece shirrod tl,,tlie wFibt line aiîd al-
1 >wed to fait in a bouffant puif be'oiv. A
a xsh sewed iii the side darts un 1 tied in a
bow below the p1as>tron in>IpRrts a dressy
efl'ect. Auîv class of dreps gooda usually
eelected for home wear, especially lighit
fabrice, makeg up 1 ec')mringly aff or this
inodel, with trimmingr to correspond. For
white or washable fabrics, the yoke can
ba very effective1y made of the 1'Kur-
aheedt Standard "cluster or lace tuckiiigs.
Price of patterns, thirty cents each size.

DRESSY LINGERIE.
Ne. 1.-A collar and Molierep1 l.atron

made in pale pinik surah silk conibined
with fiat Valeinciennies lace. Tho collar
has a standing f ril of lace on the outsîde,
whiile three rows of lace fall giacefully
below. Ribbon of adelicately blue shade
ia arranged around the neck and ticd in a
dainty bow securing it In the back. The
plastron 18 gathered at the top, and ter-
niinated at the waist wv thi a jabot of lace,
whichi, with a bow corresponding to that
worn at the throat, conmletes the pretty j
pariure, that with a ostume of Bilk or
velvet is suiitable for thie moast drcssy oc-
casion. Any preferred colors may take
the place of pi3lk and blue. Price, ~(.O

Ne. 2.-A beautiful plastron and collar
of flat Valenciencs lace. The collar is of
blue satin in a plain round shape against
which a plaiting of the lace la placed, the
collar faatening iu front. he plAstron

ia flat Valenciennes net, gathered sud
arranged on a crinoline fouiiudati<eii. On
the right 8ide are rosettes of MNue satin
ribbon, while the left aide is fihîishied with
a jabot of lace which extends across the
bottorn below the waist. The rH 1)01 Iay
be of nny celer for whichi there is a pre-
ferred fancy. Price, $5.85.

No. 3.-A Mohlere plastroin l a brighit
red shade of surah àiilk contrasta beauti-
fully with the OrientI lace whichi con-

stitutes the finish at tho lower en d. The
plastron is shirred at the top. and a ribboni
of the saine shado as the surah. is psased
around the iîeck and tied at the ef t aide.
ThLe lower end of the plastron is shirred.
and orniamented with two rows of Oriental
lace. Any shade of ailk that is consider-
ed becomixîg, may be substituted. Price,

No. 4.-For abonder figures thia la au
effective and becoming collarette, having
cuifs te match. Mechlin lace is uiscd tot
make this par-ure, which la fit for the niost
ceremonious occasions. Black velve
ribbon ie conîbined with the lace both in&
the collarette and cuis, but any deaired
shade of ribbon or velvot may be seloctod.
Price, $8.

No. 5. -A pretty arranged plastron iii
the Moliere style, cf priutcd mulI with a
cream-tinted ground sho-wing lovely pan-
aies, which are moat effective again8t the
soft background of the inui. The collar
la composed of two folds of muli with
laced turned upward. The plastron is
gatheréd both at the top and bottoin,
edged with Oriental lace, and loe>ped at
the u ight side, whibe lavender satini ribbon
ornaments ita t the throat and aide. If
any other ribbon is thought more becom-

ing it may be substituted. Prico, $4.85.

A N TONITA POLONAISE.
Extra>nely simple in construction yet

very stylishi in eff*cet, this angraving shows
a prettily draped polonaise w if h a

"Molicre "plastron of contrastiug ninter-
ial. I t la tight.fitting, withi t.wo darts in
cach front in tha -usual places and oe
'u'ler tli- armi in n1ace of a qcpa-L-te %iid
gore. Light qualities of dress gooda ook
i articul:l ry well made up in thus ina nuier
ltIîouý-l h te design la suitable for- alinoat
ilv st. le of drcsq iuaterial. 1>rice of

1 atteruls, Lliirf y cents each aize.

It is with sow.e good qualities, as it la
with the senses ; they are inconiprehien-
rsible and inconceivable to such as have
them net.

Prejudîces are moat difficult to eradi.
cate fiom the heart whose seul has nover
beau loosenied, or fertilized by education.
They grow there firm as weeds amiong
atones.

True glory coita in doing, what de.
serves te ha written ; in writing what de-
serves te be raad, and lu so livinîgas te
make the world happier and better fe~r
one living in it.

Lace parasols, lined with colored
Surah, and dccorated with flowers and
bows of ribbon, appear on umbrella
counters.

He who sedulously attends, pointedly
asks, calmnly spoake, coolly atiewors, and
ceasea when hae has more te say, la in
possession of soma of the best requisitos
of man.

ffenesty and courageous peo'ple have
very littie to say about aither their
courage or their honeaty. The aun has
ne ueed te boast of his brightness or the
moon of lier offulgenoe.
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HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS. t TIE CHEERFUL UOME.

If a littie saladl Oil ià mixod wil m ustard
or tic table it is greatly improved.
Moth infested articles sioutd be satu-

urated in naplitha or benzine. It injures
mothing, and his tic dtstroyer.

It soothes and cool. a fevcrish patient
te bathe hima with warnî water in whici a
littIe saleratus lias heen dissolved.

A GeoD FEVER DRiNK.-Put a large
speonful of black curi-ant jeliy into -a
tumnhier, and 611l iL up witlî boiling water.
W'hen coid, it is ready te drink.

If a bedstead creaka at oaci nuevement,
of tic aleeper, remnove the slats and wrap
thé end cf cdin~î old ncwspaper. This
wil1 prove a complote siiencer.

Caliathenie exorcises are calcuiated te
cure doformities of the figure, especially
of tic chest, te invigorate tic aystem, and
conduce te elegant deportmnt and
ymmietry cf form.

Thc beet way of rcmnoving tic stain cf
ice croam from a pale-blue silk-dress is te
saturate iL with j>arfectly pure cold water
anîd te rub te cdges of the mark made
by the water with thie fiennel, se tlîat it
dues3 not leave a stain.

One of thîe comnmouc4t mistakes inadr
by parents is te ignore the fact tint thi
chitdrcîî are grewving up. They remain
BimIply boys and girls te their fatiers and
inothiers, wvule cveryhedy cisc see plainly
Iliat thcy are already meaaccd by tic
dangers wiici beset the eat-iy niaturity cf
if o.

To 'COOK HOMN.--There are Lui-ee
,izea cf îoîniny. Lai-go iomiiîy requirea

te be boited frein four to flve heurs ovet-
a gentle ire. It shouid bc wa8ied dlean,
and put in the 8tew pan with juat enough
water te covor it. IL i3 caten as a
vegqtable To Cook the smalior heminy,
waX it in- two waters, t lien te one teacup-
fui cf iomainy add aq utcwarada
teýaspOonful of s'dt ad place thîe disi tiat
centaine iL in a kettle cf boiling water te
1 îrevont iL gctting burnt, or cisc ovor a
vcr-y gentle fire. Lot iL boil for an heur,
stirring it well with a speen. It i8
generaily caten for breakfast.

HObIeMAI)Â, STYLoonrAPIc PEN.-Take
twc ordinary a-cet pens cf tic saine
pattern, and insert thcm ia tic cemmon
liolder. The muner pen uvili be the writing.
port. Between tuis and the enter peu
witt be hetd a suppiy cf ink; when thcy
ore once dipped in.> the inkstand, Licy
ivili tast te write several lines cf manu-
script. It is net nccusary that tic points
of tic Lwo pens should ho very near te.
gether; but if the flow cf ink is notrapid
enoug,. tic pointe inay ho breugi nearer
hy a bit cf thiread or a ininule rubber
band.

VîNneAit FOR PICLIaNc.-Put twe
pounds cf coarsest brown sugar te one
gallon cf cold fresh watcr, mix well, tien
put a littie yeast on te a piece cf toast,
and lay on Lie liquid ; sûir well for a
week, thon cever the veesel with browa
paper, in which idles have been nmade
with a pin, koep in a warm place, and ini
about four montlis' tinie you wiil hiave
good strong vinegar.

How Te I3OTTLE FRUIT. -Take chîerries,
strawberries, gooseberries, plums, or
apnicots hoefere they arc dead ripe, put
into large-moutied olive bot tics, and 611l
them very full, tien cork tightly, place in a
large pan or kettie of cotd water with iîay
betweén tic betties, and let tic water
cerne up te thoir aecke. When tic water
bele take the kettie from tic fire, and
let tic bettlea stand in it until cool. Tien
mix two-tbirds beeswax witi one-third
tallow ; heat together, and dip the corks
inte tic boiiing mass. Keep in a cool
cellar.

The hitternoss cf a single unkind word
mnay disquiet an emtire family for a wliole
day. One suriy glance cats a gloorn over
tie iouschotd, whie a simile, lik- a
gieanm of sunsbine, may liglît up even tic
dankest and wcariest heurs. Like unex-
pccted flowers wlîich. spring up along our
path, fult cf fre;tliess, fragrance and
beauty, do kiaid words and gt-ide acta,
and swect dispositions, mako glad tic
home where peace and ble-4 ;îgi <well.
No matter how humble thec hiîtw, if it be
thus garnislîed with grace aîd swe.t-.mrdl
wiîth kindnesa and amiles, the hext t% il]
turn lovinglytoward it fiom ail tho tu-
muit cf the world ; it wîlt bc the dt-arest
spot benoati Lie circuit of the sui). And
tic influences of homiec perpetuate thîm-
selves.

The gontle grace of tic mnother livca la
the daugiter long %ifter ber lîead is pl
lowed in tie dust of carth ; and lthe fa-
theriy kindncas finda its echo iu the
nobility and courtesy of sons who corne to
wear us mantle and fi11 lus place ; wlîile,
on the otier liaîd, fromî an tinhappy,
misgoveracd aud disordered h nîe, go
forth persons who shîill malie other
homes miserabie and perpetuate the
sournees and sadness, Ibm contentions
and strifes and railings whicl have niade
tiîeir cwn eariy life se wretched and dis-
torted.

Towarda theceheeî fui home the child-
ren gather "las clouda, and as doves te.
their windows," whic froil, the home
whiclu is the ahode of (lieconteat and
strife and trouble, they fly forth as vul-
turcs te rend tlîeir prey.

Tlic clama of moen whivie djturb and dis-
tresa and disorder the %voild, are net
thoeu hemn and nutured âniong the hl-
lowed influences of happy hoica; but
rather those whese early Ji res have beeijua
scene of trouble and vexation-who
have started wrong in Lie pilgrimage,
and whose course la co cf disaqter te
themneivea, and trouble te ice around
theni.

NEW PEA RLS

0f late years a capricious taste in jew-
eilery lias fluctuated flest from one atone
to anotiier, but since the dawn of the
toilet, pearls have always hiad their
worshippers. It i.s purer in look than a
co]orcd atone ; and warmer in aspect than a
diainond : two facts te whichi arc, perhaps
due ito unfading popularity. Popular,
however, as has been the peari in the
past,' it wilI be stili more popular if the
future of the new peari-bankB at Lingah
prove the treasure they are said to be.
f wo poor peasants, fisiîing a mile from
Lingah, are reported te have nmade the
the discovery with which hall of Persia is
ringing. Pearls as large as pigeon eggs
have been exhibited as proof of the
pecuniary value of the new beds, and al-
ready European capitalists are being ask-
cd te formn a company to work the new
ground. It is too soon yet to say how
far their anticipations of great riches wil
be faifilied by events, but one cannot
heip wondering how the two poor
peasants fared. Persian justice is flot
very roliable, and beggars walking about
iii that kingdom, with pearls of
any sîze in their possession, might
find it wiser to hold their tongues about
their discovery till they had amassed
enough riches to retire te a more
civilized region.

The manner of saying or doing any.
thing goes a great way in the value of the
thing itself. -It was well isaid of hirn that

________ called a good office that was donc harsh-
S ly, and with an iii will, a stcncy pièce of

Akettledrum is se called because Jt1 brcad. " 4It is ncceseary for him that is
madie up cf a great deal cf noine and very i. hungr te receive iL, but it almest chokes
littie te eat.. a man in going down,"

WO MA N'S T.ENA CITY 0F LIFE.

i tappears from thc gathered statistjca
of the worid that women have a greater
tenacîty of Jife than men. Nature worhips
the fumis in ail its varieties, says the
M1oden Age. Amiong mnsects the maie

-pet ih es at, a î-elatively early period. In
pIl.tnta the se-kiinate blossoms die carliest,
and ai-e î>rodiiced i the weaker limbe.
Female quad. upeds have more endurance
than males, fit the human race, deapito
thc inteilectual and physical strength of
thc man, tic wotman endures longent, and
w Il bear pain to which the strong man
succunibe. Zyniolic diseases are more fatal
to maies, and îmore maie chiidren die than
feinales. Deverga nsserts that thc pro-
porýion dying sud ienily is about 100
womcen te 780 mna; 1,080 mon in thc
United St'-tes, in 1870, conimitted sucide
to 285 wemen. Intemperance, apoplexy,
gout, hydroceplialus, affections of the
lieart or liveî-, acrofula, paralysis, are far
niere faktal to males tlîan femaies. Put-
nionary consumoption, on the otier haad,
is more deadly te the latter. Females ini
cities arc mcre pi-on e to cý,-aunption than
in the country. Ail oid countries not
dis(turbed by emigration have a majcAty
of fernaies ini the pop>ulationm. Ia royal
famnilîca the statisties show more dauglîters
thami sons. The H.ebrew womehî je excep-
tionaliy long-]ivcd, the colored man excep-
t ionally short-ived. Thc married state is
fava.rable to prolongation cf life among
wemnen. Dr. Hougli remarks that there
arc fi-ou 2 te 6 por cent more males bora
than females, yet tiiere is more tien 6 per
cent exceas of females in the living
populations. Froin which statisties we
conclude that ail wormen who can possibly
obtaimi ene of those rapidly departing mca
ougit te marry, and that, as mon are
iikely to beconue so very scarce, they can
flot be sufficiently prized by the other
sex.

.HUMOR HlM.

Perhaps it is a proof of man's inferiority
that hie must be mansged a littie. Noth-
ing annoyé him more thon te ho eagerly
questioned when he cornes home tired.
(iive him a neatly-served dinner, or a
pair of easy slîppers and a cup of tea, and
let him et and drink in peace, and in
time hie witi tell yeu, of his own proper
miotion, ail you wish te know. But if ycu
begin thc attack tee soon, the chances are
tlîat yeu wiil be rcwarded by curtly spoken
monosytiables. Put down that piece cf
wisdom in your notebook, girls; it witl
serve you wcll some day.

He wlîo progogues the henesty cf te-
day tili te-morrow, wili probably prorogue
his to-morrows te eternity.

To be*proud cf learning is the greatest
iglnorance.

Pride is neyer more offensive than
wien it condescends te the civil; whhère.
as, vanity, whenever it forgets itself,
naturally assumes good humer.

Prerepta or maxime are cf great weight
and a few useful cnes at hand do more
toward a happy life tian whoie volumes
that we know net wheî-e te find.

Learn what people g*ory in, and you
may learn umuch of bote the theory and
practice of their morale.

It Biould scein that indolence itacif
would incline a person te be honcst, as it
requiros infinitely groator pains and con-
trivance te hé a knave.

Hyprocisy, of course, deligits in the
most sublime spéculations ; for neyer in-
tending to go beyond speculations, it costa
nothing te have it nuagnificent.

Mère bashfulness without menit is
awkward; and merit without modesty,
insolent. But modest menit lias a double~
dlaim to acceptance, and generally meete
witi. as many patrons as beholdore.

EATON'S.
Why flot save from 10 te 15 per cent.

and go te Eaton'ff whiere they buy and
sell for CASHÎ ONLY. Ail New goods,
no baukrupt stock, or moth-eaten goods%
soid at Eaton's, and only one price. J ust
note prices quoted below, and Nos. 190,
192, 194 aad 196 Yonge Street.

GLOVES.
Ladies' 4-buttoned kid gloires in black

and dark ol ,tins, tinta and 'white,
from 75 cents pair Up.

Ladies' 6 ani 8-button lengtlia Mous-
quetaire kid gloves in black and tan
shadeF, $1.25, $1.50 pair, cheap.

Ladliea'3-buttoned Josephine k id gioves
for 75c. pair.

Ladies' Silk Taffetta Gloires, 30e, 35c,
40e, 50c, 60e. pair, Up.

Ladies' all-silk gloves, black and color-
ed, 50c, 65e, 75e. pair, up.

Every lady should visit Eaton'ls glove
department.

PARASOLS & UMBRELLAS.
Chiidren's fancy parasols only 25 cents

eacli.
Chiidren'a fancy parasols, fast colora,

35e. each.
Chiidren's faney paraso's, witiî lace,

only 50 cents ecd.
Ladies* black satin parasols, only 745e.

e ach.
Ldies' black satin parasols, with lace,

oîîly $1 eaeh.
Ladies' black eatin parasole wih silk

lace, only M1.25 each.
Ladies' black and brown silk uinbreiias,

at $1 each.
Ladies' black and brown ail k unubreilas,

at $1,25 eaci.
Ladies' black, brown and greenî um-

brellas at 81.50, $1.75, up.
The above are selling fast, over two

hundred dozen to select froni. E-Qv-Vis-
it Eaton's parasol departmnent.

MILLINERY.
Full display of Spring Miliinery at

Eaton's.
Ladies' trimmed hats for $1, $1.50,

$2, up te $25, at Eaton's, 190 to 196
Yonge Street.

Speciai tables fulil of beautiful trimmcd
hats, for girls and misses, at 38e, boc,
75e, $1, up. Corue and sec.

Infants' bonnets and bats, in sýlk, sat-
in and pique, 75c, 85e, $1.25 up, at Eat-
on 's.

Boys' straw suni hat.% in great variety,
5e, 10e, 1 'eb, Up.

Special value of women's suni hats, in
black and colcred, at 10c, 15c, 2 5e. up, at
Eaton's millinery departmient.

American black and eolored braîd hats,
75e, 90e, up.

A most complete stock of black, creamn,
coral, tuscan, blue and brown ostrich
feathers, retail at wholcsaie prices, at
Eaton's, Yonge Street.

T. Eaton & Ce. adirertise ail goods and
their customers can depend upcn gttting
anything they advertise,by cailing at their
esta.blishmecnt,' or by communicating- by
telephone or letter.

SALE~S FOR CÂSII ONLY
OR O. O. D.

TEATON & Co.
190 to 1Q9ý Yonge st.
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GEX$ OF THOUGHT whileneglecting our own proper business
1 sowe cannot do our own wurk in the b3s

W. find besiity in itueif a very poor 1 way white neglecting our duties tei othtr
thing unlesa beautified, by seulement. people. The experieno. that w. gain

ro through sympathy rcact toi make our ewn
Good housekeeping lies at the Ot .0 lives richer and our labera more effect

ail the. roi eue and satisfaction in elle- iv.
t4nc0.______ __

Gold can buy nearly everything in thisworld exoept that which a mana wants FINE DARNINJ.
moet-viz., happiness. In mrcnld' d

Any man a pick Up courage enougli Fifty yeara a.go oAeiauld'
to b. heroic for an heur ; to b. pa- ucation was con8idered finished until elle
tiently heroic daily in the test of could damn and patcli se as to, be compli-
character. mented by lier grsndmother, whose years

Refleet upon your prosent blessings, of practice liad made her an expert in
of which every man bas Inany; flot on this uaeful domostic art. Thongli a Iost
yonr paat misfortunes, of which. ail men art in many of our families, it atili flour-
have smre. ishes in Scotland. Her economical

A word of kindness is seldom, spolcen liousewives are so proud. of their con-
in vain ; wile witty sayinge are as eaaily qeats over the accidents which befail
lest s the peulis alipping front a breken apparut, that in Aberdeen there was re-

string.cently held -an exhibition of work in
string.patching and darning. Hundreds of ar-

Stories heard at mother's knee are tîcles were shown whose defecta, if they
neyer wholly forgotten. They form.a had 'belongod to an ordinary American
littie spring that neyer quite dries UP In houaewîfo, would ]lave consigned them
our journeyings through scorching years. te the rag-bag. Yet Bo skillfully lied

With every momber of a household they been patched or darned that thoir
suxious to promoe the. wolfare and hap- renta and holes were hidden from ail eyea
pineas of each other by kind words and *save the mo8t pryinz. An Indis shawl
deeds, how cheerful the family circlo can wua exhibited in which a long alit badl
b. made 1 been bumned. So 8killfully haedthe darm-

Even in the. fierceat uproar of our ing been exocuted, and se faithfully the.
etormy passions, conscience, though in patternî followed, that at the distance of
hem sof test whispers, gives to the supre- a yard no on. could deteot the. place
macy of rectitude thie voice ef an undying viiere the shswl had been repaired. In
teatimony. one of the swallowtails of a fine dres
*The. trucat succoaes in life are net coat an envieus nail had made a large

those in ci which people fall by accident, rent. But only the keeneat vision could
or those which they. win by a single bold discover the square patch i nserted by the
stroke, but those inte wlich they grow deftiy working fingers. EJeatly silken
by a slow snd sure unfolding of cspacity hose, in elaborate patternh, darned in a
snd power. liundred places, were aise shown. Yet

Labor in net in itseif disagreeable. the curious, intent upon discovering
Activity in a vital element in lite and wliere the holes really were, looked again
growth; the young chiid in full of it, th and again, to find their ciosest inspection
young mana cannot restrain it, and, if indefied. W. have our virtues but provi-
maturity it seems te decline, it is but dent economy is certainly not one of
traasfemred frein the bedily to the mental "thisca"sdalay ssh ad

funties.ed a poor woman an old ovorcoat, "will
Do good, te ail mon, as yeu have the. nake your husband a good jacket."

opportunity. Deal out kindness and IlTliank you ! But 1 don't know as I
favors with an uusparing baud. The came te take it. The fact in, 1 nover
cause you uuderstand net searcli eut. couid make over eld clothes," was the
If yau cannot find happines8 by direct answer, speken witliout the slightest
searcli, try anether plan. Make others mortification.
happy, and see if that dees net make 3'ou Yet it in a Scotch woinauî's pride te
truly blesaed. niake Ilauld claes look amaist as weel'a

The. pliMn principles ef truth and hon- the 110w," and the garments we reuew
esty are famitiar te most of us, and need elle would repair.
ne elab-orato argument te elucidate or
uphoid thein. They demand our unhesi-
tatiag obedience, and the more cheerfully Bahl-on-A crazy crieketer.
snd pmomptly we sot upon themn, the The pink of politenens is something that
more fimm, maaly, snd censiatent wiii our dees net wash off.
characters become. Powder is like money. It's awfulhlard

Two thinga in life aire absolutely cer- te, hold after it begînis te go.
tain-death and aerrow ; and Lteaue two, When an 'lold seed " is piauted deaili
about which there is ne contingent, alone wiiI have a harvest of " tares. "
pos tlie power te surprise us. Ail Rolling stock-Cattle trains pitched
tbat in problematical we are ready for, dowu an emba«nkmeut.
and accept without lifting our eyebro wa ; oytwile
but toi the figui otsoyow hose ahdo wauting te trade its arrny
falis sthwart our path a tew days jeurney for the American navy after awhile.
shead, aud doath, who waits at its end, "lLove is an internai. transport," says a
without clamer, sno. lie in sure of us- writer. Ah, yen ; se is a dumb-waiter.
tei these we say, ItI cannot b.! I in That Michigander who willed Joshi Bul-
impossible 1" Wu cotant tapon the un-~ linge $5j.000, muet have died fmom a "lbad
certain, but the. inevitable surprises un speil."

There are soute people, keen intelligent, Imitation may be the sincerest tormi of
energetie, having a distinct aira in lite flattery, but it la possible te have tee
sand touti wing it closely, but wrapped up mudli et a good thiug.
in themuslveis and regardies ef ethers, A Cieopatra's needie shouid b. set up
except as they can use them for their owfl &e mark the. flooda. It would acon b.
benefit. Their expemience seeîns te, af.. 'uie hoolpis
tord ne epening inte the livea ef othera, Tulief idications.eta h ud
their struggles do net teachi thein how T eidcto8aeta h rud

h.lpothrsther jos ad srroe d hog knew his business viien h.e retimed
not enable tliom tei sympathize with frsxwest awne oe
ethera. They are, in the words et a me- This in a new figure fer the Germain,
cent writer, s "bright and sharp as said Hans, when h ewua fined $50 for
neediee, and they are as bard snd nar- selling beer without a license.
row." This exclusive devetion te, self, Wheu you ses a counterfitcoin on the
howaver intense aud ea.ger, misses ite sidewalk, pick it up. You are lisble te
situ, For se we cannot tritly help othera arrest if you try to paon it,

IWOMAN IN TriE HONOR LrsT.

Perhaps the inost sîgnifleant indication
et the influence ef modern ideas that bua
been given at ail, ays the the New
York Trilnrne, is the aunouneement that
the University et Oxford lias termally
admitted womnen te thc examinations,
and by consequencu te a place in the
houer list. Twenty years ago sucli a stop
as thus would net have been mereiy imn-
possible, but prepestereus. It would
net have been discussed seriously by the
authorities or the public. But now the.
cougregation meets and gravely deliber-
ates over the proposition te admit vemen
te the examinations on oqual ternms; and,
uotwitlistanding tue advancement ef ail]
the. old.tashioned objections, notwitli-
standing the aiming ef the staple predic-
tiens of evil, the statut. was adcpted,
and to-day the great change is in opera-
tien. Curiously eneugh, the Oxford con-
gregation made this important concession
at about the saine time tint the. name et
Miss Octavia Hill was rejected as a
member et the royal commission on the
housing of the puer, fer ne conceivable
reason than lier sex. Tiere is ne doubt
that shle understanda the question botter
thant any man in the United Kiugdorn,
but uufortuuateiy aie is a weman, and se
iîn a country whero anothor woman
roagns, Miss Hill is ineligible te sit on a
royal commission.

The. action ef Oxford is a sharp rebuke
te that kind of eid-fogyism as Wel as bo-
in." a great encouragement fer tlie friends
et equai eppertunities for women every-
viiere. It is a great deal te have oeor-
cerne tlie coaiferatismn wlich teok ahel-
tom in the stercotypeci preteuses that wo-
men were net fitted by nature for tuse,
that, and the other staady or occupation
or pursuit. Honceorth, se far as the
University et Oxford is concemned, ail
sucli considerations will be dispenseda
with, and women ivili bc free te expe, i-
ment on tlîeir ewn capabilities, and te
demenstmate in the only pmacticai way
what they can or cau net do. No dýîubt
the exaniplo of Oxford ili prove conta-
giouq. IL is liumiliating te refleot 1m)w
many geed people depend more for guidance
upon "power-s and principalities" tian
upon their ewn reasen. That which was
otaly telerated betore wiil become popu-
lar nov, and thc education et women will
take a uew (lepartume in England.

The London Times remarks in an artî- 1
cie on the new event :The reformatii a
sweJ)t away the nunneries without af-

frigwomnen any compensation in col-j
loges, endowed scheols or roligious fouri-
dation. The University of Oxford iteelf,f
atter beinog tounded by nunnemies, lias
iived for 0agos on their speil." Now,
after thrce centuries, tlic old University
tardily recegnizes something of its obli-
gation te woaucn, aud gives theni tic
riglit toe cauai, or nearly equmni, compoti-
tien in the examinatien. T'bat they wiii
eagorly avait themseives of the epening,
Girton sufficientiy indicates ; and that
they wiii profit permanently by the. op-
pertunity te 8ecure the. Hail mark et ed-
cation, eau net b. doubted. t

On. et the. most rmarkabie fungi et
whichi there is any record grew in the1
vine cellar et Sir 3 osoph Banaks. H. me-
ceîved a cask of vine as a gift, and find-
ing it tee sweet, haad it locked up iu a
celiar te ripen. There it remained for
tIree years, pmobably during the tira. ho
was with Captain Cook in hlie voyage
amound the. world. At thc end et that
peried ho directed ]lis but 1cm te ascertain
the state et tie wine but the collar door
ceuid net be openod on1 accoutt s ome
pevertul obstacle within. Tii. deor wvas
eut down, when the coliar vas touud te b.
cempleteiy filied with a ftungus se dense
and fin as te reqflire an axe for renierai.
It was then discovered that the f ungus ladt
ousumed every drop et vine and raieed
the. enipty caek tie the. ilinus

SAUCE FOR ROAST PoiRK.-Make a mich
melted butter; add hait a teaspeouful et
teoo pickie ; a tablespoont ul et chopped
capema, seasening te taste, aaad a tea-
spoenful of carrent jely ; let ail boil up,
and serve hot watii the rosat pork.

CIIICKEN STEW. -Boll a chieken, eut it
up in ineat jointe, and put thean in a fry-
ing pan with two ounces cf butter, aud
two large oitions, eut in thin suceus ; sua-
sont with a liftbe sait, and a tabiespoontful
of dry ctarry-J)owder ; stir thoae iii tic
pan until the. oiiaun8 brown, theu add a
gili of goed brown stock, brang ilto tehi
b)oal, and serve it witti plain boiled rice.

OuMBLE.-SiX eggs, separate tii. whites
and yolka; one cujJ cf nlidk, oite taule-
spoonful of mielted butter, thrc. ef flour
wetsinoeth with a little cf the nailk, on.
tabbespocifui of tialt. Beat tie viaof
tie eggs tu a stiff troth, and wAiiak iii
witli thc otier lit gredionr, j uat beioeae try-
ing. Oaae-Jaf tille quantuty 1s sufiu.iat
for a sinait fainaly.

GREÂSIE SPOT-, AND SrAINS. -A maix-
Lure whichi is excellent for reuiovang
gruame spots and btains front carputs ana
ciothing la made of twuo unCus o tnaun-
ia, two Ounces cf white essuite seap, oe
ounce et glycerine, ciaeounalce et etiier.
CUL the SeaP finle aaad dissolve iii eue pint
of watem ever tihe tire ;add two u4t
of water. T'his slîjud bc uatixeýd with
water lin the onprîa f a teacupfui te
one ordaaaary bizea îail of vater.

THE DINNEit TAiBLE.-LeL tho table.
eleth alwa3a bu a âpotcsd whiste. Luttlie
tabie-naipkîis bo iitay foldou iiito avine
lice shape. Let the saîiver bu bright.
raie giassus bright, and evel at no laovk
or siaaadlar wiaae be takeii, a coloed glas
aucli as a grevii eue, placed ou a tabi,, al'-
.vays sets thc tableocit. Let a fuw tiow-
rs or a mce fera bu plac.d in the auaddie
)f the table ; aîad if yen have a laauip lob
t b. sh,îded se th.It Uî.e igitaite oit tii.
asble, aud nut cit the eyes.

POLISHI Foi FiNEçr C-ILVED WOR.-To
polieil fille carved work, Lake a ladîf pl.nt
of iîseed cil, hait a lent of old ie, the
whiteocf au 0egg, elle ou lace cf Freucli
8'pinits, oale outice cf. spirite of aaîautoa ;
siiitke woli buferc usiag. A lita]. is to b.
applied te the face cf a seft linaca pad,and

ntiy rubbcd tor a inautte or- trver
theo article. to hc rest'.rud, wiaich aulust
tfte'rwat'd b. îoli:iaod off ivithi aiat )Id silk
handkerclîief. itis poilit wil keep aîay
eiagtiî of Limne, iz well womkud. it id use-
tail for cabiniet weî., aud ir3 a.m) re~oai-
unded for îaapit-.uacla wcrk.

ToPREVENT SCILATCIIING MATCBES ON
RAIN'.-A correspoaàduat, seînakauag of tiao
Jefacement of iditit by tic li ivertelît or
heedbosa scrâtaiiaag cf matulacs, say8 lie
las observed thaL wlîeîî one inaaik lias been
maade others folliew rapLiiy. Tu effectu-
tiiY preveuit titis, rab tiie spot wat Élana-
îel saturated with any iiquid vaseline.
'Af ter that, people miay try te strike

]leir matches there as naaech as they ike,
becy wili aieithor geL a ligit, net- injure the
aiiit," and, ialost iiagular, tie petrecuautt
ats. tie existiuîg amark Lu SOOIL disa1 ,-
>ear, at leat ivhen at aN)eais on dark
)aint.

Frosh air front without nîay very esi'y
)e lid without draughit anad without, risk
f eoid oveai te delicate persens, if s few
ai opte mules bc observed. T~he cold air
f wintor et course eaîters with greater
'once and iii greater prepertiamablo vol-

ie tlaan tla onre equable suinner air,
tite a warnî mocn. Tii. aperture (if
.ngress mnust bo ccrrespondiagiy dimiai-
shed. Air freont a wiaadow is preferabie
o tint frout an opened iner door, ne
naatter how reoomy the house, frein ia
uaorc rehiable purit>.

USEFUL RECEIPTS
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'l'lie taste for siiot sill.i is on the in-
creas6e.

Croquet hids fair to be always fashion.
able.

A îchery
'tis truc.

is on tho decliino. Pity, but

Lawn tennis is again the popular out-
door gaine.

The gored iskirt is moribund, but it will
die herd.

Shot velvet cornes up among other
chiangeable dresa stubf.

White velvet hats are worn at drea
afternoon garden parties.

The niewest fancy in printed lawns is
for dotted effects in the tissue.

Iligli coifflùres anîd the use cf hair pow.
der to a liflhito(l extent prevails in Paris.

Pale gray tinta bid fair to take the
place of ecru and crearn for cvcninr.
toileta.

Fcather borders and feather fringea
appear on (lressy silk and satin para-
BOlS.

Redingotes with shirred backs fitting
wel11 iii at the waist line are rnuch
worn.

PARQUI VA DRESS.-A ,a:uty it.suci in
the Euglisb blouse style, hadaig the3 f.'ll
body ahirred on a deep, t quare yoke. Tae
cobt aleeves a'. &et in a littie full at tke t )p,
and the frcnt of the drois iv ahirred below
the waïst anmd tied baik with a euah. Tiaree
gathered lioances trim the skirt, and these
may b. of embroidery or of tbe material, ais
prcferied. An y of the materials usua'Iy
solected for chi1d-una drsees-» ara3 &uitab e
fr t1i. deiign P. tterne in sizst fi on

i ix to ttn vpars. P ie twt nty cents eaoh

1l"A.SIllONA13LE T'ILRASOS.

No. .- A group of handsorne handies a ful[-liol)ed lio% of pale pink ribbon,
for parasols, the amaller one of silver and lined with pink silk. Hahadie of light-
handsoînely cngravcd; the straiglit on. of coloî e< %vood with the bark otripped off,
dark Mlue French porcelain, lhandsomnely unp)olislîIed, anîd the cnd tipped with a
ccorated ivith leaves and flowers, and silvcr ox n:uitt.
haviivg a silver serpent eiîtwined about No. 5.-Carrnage paraFol, coverod with
its ulper end; and the ethor of dark wood yellow satin embrossed with black velve1
cn2raved to represelît a serpcnt's hecad. figures, a od lined with yellow silk having

No. 2.-The sutaller one in this group graeses and ferns painted on one Bide.
is of pale blue porcelain, with the pat- the hatidie is of srnooth, highly-polished,
tern in p)ale pink, ani the enidsornrneint- light.colored wood, with a bail at the top
cd with gold rinis. l'lie o11e at the left is of dark blue Dresden china with floral
<,f bamboo, the irregular knob on the end orriarnentat ion.
incrusted with sufaîl gilt nailheads, and No. 6. -Parasol covered with brocaded-
the one at the rirht is of dark wood, the cd satin a dark blu. ground with smali
end finished withi a silver cap, and the gnld-co!orcd figures, trimmed with black
swi nging ring cdgcd with silver, and or- lace hiaving the pattern outlined with gold
naniented with sinali silver nail-licads. tlircad. It is lined with gold color, the

No. 3. -Coaching parasol, covcred with Iianale is of rough wood, and the pom-
striî,ed bloc and red twilled satin, and p.nis are of gold and blue siIk.
.ined witht old-goll silk. Handle of dark No. 7. -Parasol of changeable blue and
wooil, carved. Silkç pompons, iii 'hich red taffetas, lined with plain red, cord.d
the colora are cornbincd, ornarnent the with blue, and having bunches of red
handle and the ring at the to1 ). ribbon on tho ring for the outeide and aet

No. 4-Parasol of gray satin-finished the cnd of the handle of the rough white
silk, trinod with white Oriental lace and wvood.

CARA 1)1198.-A moat a7ctp5iI. anudel
for the various n arials that arAa sppre pr;.
alefor sm-tll ch-lin'a wear. It isalooie
sicq:e share having the fiont and Iack laid
in , ox plails endl the lover edge finiehcd
wftb a hem and thrce tueks. l'le jet fect
aimplicity of the deeikn vili commn. îîd it,

9spCily for iabii s that ri qu*re fr, quent
laundeîiug, &uch as ginghame, Caanberyo,
p'rcsleSor lawns, althqougb acy of t eas fG
woolleu materials are effective wh4 n tuckel,
pir'icularIy c&ahmete, flancel (r nua'a ve.I'
)ng. Narrow ruffi a of the goode ùr cf eut.
broidt ry niay lie used ai a trimming wheî e
tucks a-ýe flot employcd. Fa terni in biz a
fer froM tWo to biX years. P4 iee, tWen'y
centa eacb.

CORDELIA POLONIA 1 eîe.î
on acoount o t atflsmlctti
polonaiee is appropriate for ail sof t woolleu

aumnier silki, etc. It le tight-fitùg. willa

phice and the oCher under the arm, eide
forma rounding to the arniholes. a-ud a seam
down the middle of the ba-ù. The drapery
is ess(ntially graceful, but very easily ar-
ranged. Patterns ini siz3s for frem ten to
sixteen years. Price twenty-flve cents
eaoh.
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TH.E WOM.EN 0F MEXICO.

Some of the Mexican customis respect-
ing wornen wiil isilead the American
visitor, uniess hie ia botter informed than
mont perlions Who have erossod the border
One that I know of is very queer, writes
a ChbicoA4Jo Tinies correispondent froin.
Chihuahua. Now, fast dying eut, it was
in vogue throughiout the entire ropbilc
five or six yeara ago. L'Il relate the ex-
perience of one À. W Gifford of Sani
Antonio, regardinig it, as hie narrated it to

mie
"I had been engaged ini scliing a ranch

for a wealthy Mexican," said he, Iland
had managed te ingratiate myseif witli
hlm. He invitud ine to visit hlmi at his
home, and I accepted. At the end of Lte
National Railway I found a travelling

*carniage, drawn by six k*rsea, and ac-
oompanied by a numnber of nîounted
servitors, awaiting nie. hîside wtr, rc-
ceptabies contaiining choice wines, ice-a
scarce couumodity-table wvare, and a
variety of viande. Arrived at my

*hasts heuse, hie greeted me' rost
cordially, aasured me again and again of
his friendship, and coziducted me to a
s chool. roomi te sec bis daughters. There
were live, ail pretty, thle eldest lovabie.
They ranged i age from eiglit to
seventeon years. They stood in lhue, ln
achool-giri fashion, as if about to make a
recitation. Bluthes suffused their couna.
enances. but they cast at me niany a
coquettlah glance. The father iooked at
themn a nmoment proudly, and theu intro-
duced me, after whieh hoe astounded nie
by saying &lîaL 1 must malle a ehoice of
one of bis daugbters for bet rothai to lier.
I thought h-- was joking, and made sone
remark in pl.iasantry, wliest hie repealled
hie staternent, and derneaned Iiiniseif sé
gravely the whule, tlaat 1 was convmniced
hie was in earnest. I bcarctly k-new how
the sceîîe toirmiiiated, for I becamne very
confused, and did a great doal of un-
necessary talking, just as a young mail
does when, partly iîîtoxicated, he thinks
of sonie plait for pleasure that his better
seuse bida hiîn ta fùrtigo ; but 1 think 1
lied to the gentleman by tollitig hlmi that
1 had a wile and children. The iiext day
hie infornued nme the betrothal was an act
of courtesy toward an ultra-fav'orcd guest,
iras extended to highly distinguished per-
sons offly as a rule, and sigiied nothing
more thari that the persun s0 honored
had the frp-edonî of the huuse. "

The grantinug of this privilege is indeed
an lionor, for nuo one but a iutar relative
Lo a Mexienuti wotnan înay, unacoînpanîed
by a near relative, enter any part of an
aristocratis resid once, where the fc maies
of the homle hold resort. Even the par-
lor, therefore, is sacred fromn intrusion,
unless one be accepted on the in-
tîmate 'footing accorded onc's betorthed,
Who then becoities as a brothetr. Should
lie violate the trust ieposed in hlm, no
thing un earth. would bu more condînned,
His punisient would be sure, sud bis
life would be the price of his %çroing.
Mexîcans have beeu known to violato thirs
trust, but ta the honor of Americans be iL
said. Aniericans nover. l-erhaps th;s
happy conejusion to kind hospitality
may be attributable in part ta the few-
nesa of the Amnericans su honored, and ta
the discernient of the Mexican hosts
thenîselves, but it is ground for con-
giatulation, neverthele3s.

Try to be happy -in this î'ery niom ent;
*and put not off being soLto a ti ue to conue;

as thoughi that, tinie shouid be of anuther
make fromn this, which has already corne,
and j, ours.

The mostglorious exploit3 do not alwiays
f urnish us with the clearest discoveries of
virtue or vice in nmen. Somietimnes a
matter of iess moment, an expression or
a j est, informa botter of their characters
and inclination, thaii the most famous

*sieges, the greatest armamients, of the
bloodiest.batties whatsoever.

Learn as if you were to, live forever; livo
as if you were ta die to-morrow.

?.lany sinik intotin early grave by net giving
Immediate attention te a slight cough whieli
cou:d be easily st.opped time(ln by the use of a
twenty-tlvc ccnt botle cf Dr. W lstars8 Pulmnonie

Srup.
Nothing except what flou e from the

heart can render eveîî extertial manners
ffleasing.

Coruis cause intolorable pain. bIbll-
way's Corn Cure reinoves the trouble.

The beami of the benevoient e ye giveth
value to the bounty .'liieh the baud. dis-
penses.

lIiit& You TnniEn TT? i yeucan tes!ity
te its marverllotis rower of healng, and reconi-
nuend it to your triende. We rert r Io Briý,g'
Magie Relief, the<i uirand specle for ail suinuier
omtplainite;, d iîrrioea, choIera moi bus, d) len-
tort, cranupi, colle, t-ickness of theOtomacb.aud
bowel conuplaint.

Patience is noL passive ; on the con-
trary, iL is active ; it la concentrated
e t î'- lgtli.

The people of this country have spoken.
They declare by their patronage of Dr.

thna'Electie Oul that they believe iL
to bc an article of genuilue nuerit, adapted
to the cure of rheuinatisîni, as w cli as re-
lieves the pain& of fractures and des-
locations, external injuries, corns, bunions,
piles, and other maladies.

He who eati irritate you when lie likes
i.s your master. You badl hetter ttrn
rebel by learniug the virtue of patience.

For worîns in viileien, be sure and inqnirefor ile' 'rnineCn The W-nuine
a, tic!e bem a tle és1inaîiro (if th, prop1r;etor on
etîeh box. ae' Il hée publlic arc re'îP'ctfuily in-
f'.rlnîcd thüt the Vurîinifiîgec Cn1y cat be pur-
clîascd of the princiral druiitrs and d2aerai
tîtroughout the United otateisand Canada.

Neyer expeet women to be sinere 80
long as thcy are educated to Lhîuk Liuat
tîteir first aitî ln life is to please.

As a supeî'b haiir dressringi and renova-
tor Ayer's Ilair Vigor la universaily coin-
wîinded. It eradicates scurf and dandruif,
culres aIl eruption.% and itchings of the
scalp, pi'oitcs tho renewed gr9wvth of
thehair, andi smrely prevents its fading or
turnirig gray.

lit the ic.urs oif recreation the wel]-
t.îaiuîed midli tactive, îîot passive. The
reý>t it crav'es cçîîî-sts in change of sub-
stance îîot ini cessation of thought.

S 'lF, EYI:S.-l'he Golden >&ISave is oee
of the hesi art iiIe, ow ini then îîi'cet for Bore
or iî.fiaiiie <c-e8, wcalýness of s'g..t. and
granulation of the lids.

Coud nianners is the art of makiing
thcse peuple easy with whloni we con) verse.
XVhoev'er makzes the fewest pi r.oîîs ui-
easy is the best bred in the coiîîtpaty.

The enervation and lassitude of spring
lime are but indications of the sluggishi
action of the blood, overloaded with car-
boxntes accuînulated by the tîse oif hoat-
ing food in uviîter. This condition may
be renuedied by the use of Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla, the best blood purifier kioîvn.

flair pî,wder is wor.t iii Paris by sonie
ladies, 1bîtt cenîy for eveuîing drosa.

A FAi'ILY tIMED]CINl'4-0ver ton thuou-
and boxés of l3riggs* Life Puis are sold yearly

in the i)ûniiteno et Canadta. wlich ia Lue bcst
bruarante of thoir qtiînliîy anit the estimation
in which tltey are lîeld ils a fs.miIl' medicine.

There are soft momnîts, even to deF-
îîeradoes. God docs îlot, ail at once,
abandon oven them.

8',<>Iýz TIIROA T.
This common and paîtiful affection nîay

be readily eured by the promnpt and ap-
pltcationi of llgadsYellow 011, taking
it~ iîîternally at the saine tînie according
t0 directions. In croup, asthma, colds,
.swollen glands, x-heuînatisin and other
[)ainful diseases IL 18 equally efficacious.

Bands of ribbon terîîîiniatiuîg in fiaj
bows fomni the vertical decorations o
many priuted lawn dresses.

sTrAi GEMEINT.-Unitos and repaire every
thing as good as new. Glass, china. stoue
raîtlinware. ivory, weod and leather, pipes
sticks and precieus atones, plateo. rangs. jaiv
amp glassep, ehiuney ornamnents. Pioture
Frames, Jeweliry, triiikets, toyB. etc.

MUCH IN LITTLE.
Maily proprietary medicinies, if they

cure at ail, require sucli a large quafltity
to produce effect that it makes thiem very
uncertain and expensive remedies. Not
80 witlî Burdo-3k Blood Bitters. It ia
hîighly concentrated, and for ail diseases
of b1oliver, and kidneys, one or two
bcttles, will cure more thani gallons of theu
weak mixtures usually sold. Send for
facts and igures.

The@ vanity of humztiî life is like a
river, constautly passiiig away, and yet
constantly coîning ou1.

TaEttE Aitp CiaEAi PANÂcEAs for various
h1unian ailments contînually cropping Up.
Northrop it Lyrnan's Vegetable Dis-
covery and Dyspcptie Cure has no affiîîity
withi any of these. t7iilike thici, the
article is derived from the purest sources,
is prepared with the utaiost cheinical
s]<ill, and is a genuine remeLdy and flot a
palliative for Biliousness, Constipation,
Kidney troubles, iînpurity of the blood,
and feinale complaitnts.

Were we eloquent as angels we should
please sme more by listciiing than by
talking.

TI.£ FALSE PROPIIET.
He Who prophecies fabeoly of tho

weather leaves off hie flannelsî and over-
shocs, and catches cold, in indeed uniwisc.
If you follow this false prophet your res-
eue lies in takiug Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsamn. Lt 13 the boat cough cure and
the safest throat and luneg rernedy known
to medical science.

Satire is a mort of glatis, whereiii be.
holdera generally discovor overy-body*s
face but their own; which, is the cliiof
reason for that kind of recejption it inects
ini thù world, anîd thitt s0 vory fewý% are
offended WiLlh iL.

Biticup' G EN UîNE EI.ECîliC OIL. -Elcetrici-
ty 't-etis the braiiî and nilieicIes: in a wor-i it i-i
nàtiure&s food. l'lie Flctrie hil pofqses oi
th.e qni.lîit ie thai. ut is Po-Bible to combine in
a îniicino, thor. by gi -iiîgit, %A ,ioe ru i >-o of
flptlicittien, aî an inte'rnat and exto:n il relmc->
dy. for man and beasi. Tee happit.it teaul's
fo low it. use, andin ne~o~d escias
rhcumaî isnr. ienralgiti. ana kindred diseasep,
it lias no coual.

IL is vry eawy to folaow OIR•es inclina-
tions ; lbut uîîfortuatoly, we caîîuot fuullow
tlient ail. Thiey ara like the teeathl
80 wî' by Cadiiius-thoy sipriiiîg up, get iii-
to each othcr's way aiid tigit."

FRQOM THE PRESIDENT
Cr CAYL-Dr Uli-,E!iSITY.

li:! icelî tiacu lit ily fo 1,i~l. ur tJArce

1--t. Tl) picsý lit fa;ig ouit of thli tuir.
2-1. 'l' pre, iL too .,. ciiîaiigu of colon.

IL h:t:ý g;- c.-i ciii ire s:î I .f:ic Lieu iii cvcry

11.10,' i!t V1.Of k oà' ciitli"'Iy free

frou i c :ti: a,u:~ * ui, oi,'iijllriotis sub-

5tiu''. i a-i ic~i liair fri'o urili'îlg

gray, r grayu ' .ni:ir ti, ils î,uiiiu I colorie

liro-ious iis growfli, cliris daiidiuff and
ail oj"s' f t1ie lUdr anîd scalp), anud iq,

ai. ili,. sfinie Citî, a very sulucrior and

desirable dressing.
i'ULrPAIIED 11V

Dr. J. 0. Ayer &CGo., LoweiI, Mass.
Sohi by ail I)rtaggiiuts

flCREAM
la Warrantod a

PI I Q.SLACKHEADS,1LTE,
PMLE8S HUMORS. and ait IJNSIGHTLY

ERtUpTflNS 0$the $KIN. T hi', Ci.li. ýli (! 1.iencli

ltv.,.dy an nt. alr" lInua v alwile'
8
,i ct.î,v-,< i~ frets. iiiii

aiî' la thie nnly knows porl.ci aitilleRcand Luil aiiii,.l> tur, ijré.
Iinawatliockin soit and wlit.emoves Frerkles;tijil Tian

tiRtokag,» last, twon i,,"nh, us appii'4 ai nigiit oimil î it,n2io
<auinoituodel.'ri rc",. Onu]1 jl. Ilar si y.iiiu li,

glate. or' slit. ly niai l in plain wa'plicui pOtpal iltaaiuis.i
rel.'i.pt ni ici'. "''i i'u'chriý('rsl''u' ai,,'i 1 .~, A i .iî',.Âdi,
The Lissînard Co., Box 486.St. Cathauines. Ont.

Thle supcî'ii rity oif M.%oth- Gr'av'es'
1 iVoriii Exi erîî inatuir is slîowi by its good
effects on the childr'en.

INVÂLUÂBLE TO EVERY LADY._

The Great French Lotionî for Bceauti-
fying the Face.

XIL conceala the eviîlvnc, oif age. One, appîlication
wil) ille< the guai. stiililorijl) ri.îl aiii rouîgli lliitl.4
l.c.uitififily soit andî whiîte. Iteîiiîîil)cr tha. *',NIA Y

)-W'' is hout et paitit ur poîider tha. ivilI i l Iz lie
pore.. <if tie ai. and ftii, tu i iiijuriIilg t., I lle F-'il i,
lNit a îiew aîîd gricat discovery, a vegctablle lIiii,
thiat ealigî"i tii.' Clîcetl( Li glîiw ivitti licaîtl, tlîe giiolc,
ariiis îan, I uni, to rival the- Lily in twhit,'it. lin'
ioil.lde to ,lctect iii the leîuy ît coufers any artificial

cliaracter. IL cdires lireay SiDi. l'rLcklem,. iVrikles.

C-riilb,, 8,in Iliin, Tan, 1tingworrn. flhaîieîl I1tànqlý.
Mre , r Uilîaîîîe.I Liîîv. llîrlîer'R Itol,, Te ti.u'ra ute IL
lice, the port-K. nit land.lv ,uil Mit,,q. frnm lAie lajiiri-
nue cilecti of poîwl'rg and coèinetic wailîhr. fly ita
iki uit rcilîuî's, and rotigluiioa ii îireveîite<I . it tîea,îti
lies the ,iuii, auil îill ii.. il. an fi, anino'h and wlui..
fiiiiariig a iltlcale auft.i"i.ae proilucing a perfeclly
lîeathy, iaturil and ynithii al.learace '1l' best
fiace, lotion, tliai the* uvorlid ever prodiicedt We will
rend a larg.e bottU. to aiiy- addraast on receilL of price-
one dollar. ivuica ordering inonthol thia palier.

AdiIres, ail luttera te

THE MAAY DEW AGENCY,
167 CHU KOR ST., TORONro, ONT.

de Pardori; and Rzcepaion Rorna; for Ladie. «U

IÀ (COPYRI01TED.)
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WOMAN IN WASHING TON. "Mrs.";prefixed, grandiloquently into lier
signature. I have in> my collection one

1 have thought sometimes that I would nearly as flord as the above, from the.
write you one latter dwelling on the Iwif, of a district j udgo, ber., signed "Mrs.
"eamy side" of soeiety life as a cor- Judgo -," and net se much asking as

re8l)ondent at Washington sees it, says a 1commanding me te reopen the subjeot of
writer in the Boston Transcript. let iL a bail al the British legation, and to
meins ungracious te do se, where the! mention that she was Ilattired in lavonder
piesant side predominates sO largely. I brocaded satin; ornamente "imonda. "
have no ambition, for the sake cf beinoe 1
cheaply satirical, te caricature those who
can net Ilstrike back." OUR KITUHENS.

WVho for the poor Penown of being tmrt.
WouIdbav as~n~ itina botn raiher1 The debate on wonian suffrage in Iowa

S; iii more, a ieter womtn's heart., whose seilate, recontly, brought int emphatic
soreaitpoint would be wondedwereitknown iprominence another subject that beleongs
te the world that she lacked saro)ir faire te the demain of female effort,-that cf
ini matters so vital as thoso tlîat portain te doinestic hielp,-and Senator Bille made
succo s in socicty. a speech against the suffrage proposition

Many things do corne under a cor- remnarkable for ils vigor cf thouglit and
rcsp..nidc-nt's notice, howevcr, that appeai Oxpresliion. Be denied that female voting
irresistibly te the comi-, voir>, tld this, is one cf the pressing necessities cf the
arises largely from tho transientuess of day. The great probiem coming up for
those who figure bore, the crudexiess of solution is tis country, said lie, is the
the relays of social forces that are ai questien cf domostic hoip: " Whiat hal
the whle cemning t,) ne frosb froni the wc do with our kitchens V' He addod :
peoffie. As i.Lustrating thie, I cafl toi A woman je wiliing te go anywhere-
r>ind tho botter o! a far western senator's 'into stores, offices, thie public schools, and
wife whose terni expined soine time age. anywher. under Godes heaven wher. se
She hiad been iii, or otherwise prevented can earn enougli te feed and clothe hier-
f rom figuring in wiîat eh.e regardcd as self,-except int the kitehen; il jse asier
"society'el during the most of hier hua- for a mian Wa marry ton wives than te hire

bandes terni, and the last winter cf their one servant-girl. The Amenican people
stay e ovidently resolved te eut a figure are fast becoming a people practioably
or poriali in the attenmpt. Sh. was broughit without homes. We are drifting int
by a friend o! mine te see me early on French flats, the co-operative hoeuse-
one of rny reception days, juet after ehe keeping-hnddling in groupe, living like
liîar corne on f rm New York in> December cattie feeding eut of a conunon trough.
witb a etunning wardrobe, which she The home, the beet institution ever given
kindly described te me at soine length. te any peop!e, je disappearing from our
Tie elegant valvet ca.rriage-dress eh.e midet. Thi. woman are deeerting iL for
wore se rose and particulariy calied îny the politicai arena. 1 want te 8ay," con-
attenitioni te, ini the details o! its trimnîing tinued Senator Bibis, wbo ie the ieading
anîd other sa1!cnt, pointe. Finaiiy the told republican in Scott c.-unty, Ilwhat 1 h'ivo
me that if I wenld tako car. o! lier jin- net been pormitted ho say ini any republic.
teresta in my columu during the wînter an convention-that thoc republican ship
I should be weil paid for it. By thie timo je being overloaded. It je in danger, with
1 bad diecovcred that the lady did net prohibition in the bold, protoctive tariff
know any botter, and 1 said that if shie amidehipe, and womaîî suffrage on dock.
took a part in eeciety 1 wonid bc happy te The danger-point je rcached. Sh. je near
mnîtionxiber naine in turn with tho rest ; tho waher's cdge, and je constantly
but tiiat 1 nover made a speciality cf one settling."l
ovcr another, and my pccuniary centract ___ _______

was wit i the e(litor soieiy, not at ail with
t hose of whonî 1 wrote. She expressed TrHE OLD AND THE NEW HAMMER.-
mucli surprise, and said e had aiways With wiîah hammer shaiII we stnike ? Ay,
suposed thiat eociehy ladies paid for suchI therc je tho rub. Net that il je any
tLkiiJgs, and se hoped L would net feei question te me pereonaiiy; but desiring
that she had taken aîîy liberty with me !' te be a truc brother te yen, nîiy reader, 1
l'li entralîce cf otiier calions eiîab!ed me put itÈ so ; and for your sake and in foi-

ebow lier out quietly witho-it exprossingy lowship with yen. Her. are hammre-
-i111 ft.lt; but it je needices to say that 1 liglît, bright, mnaty! Sec the. trade
never returned bier cal]. The morning îniark-warranted brand new. Theo ld
after the followingy Ný_wt-Yeaî-'s <188,3) I smith over yonder 8ays hie knows nothing
rceivcd a letter [rom hoer, written in cf tbem. They wore le! t by a firme who
pencil oni a sheet cf papor withi t)>. auguet are always inventing now things.
heading, " United States Senate, WVash- "-Leastwiee," says hie, "they eall them-
ington, D. C., 188-," stamped jin blue iin selves a uîew fime but I believe thoy
its upper right-hand corner ; anîd, more nii"it botter b. cali.d the 'long firm ;'
iicogrui'usyet, tliîsenator(beriusband) tlîey trade tnder r>ew naines but they
hiniiecif broughit it, and toid me lie would arc old rogues." The smjth swings aloft
pay for its insertion, as hie wae very with hrawny bande a hammer whîcli
amîxious to Rrattify lue8 wif e. makcs Lb. sparks fly and the iron yield-

The lady had tlie bad baste te eign herseif "Thon.e," says hoe, "the old bammer suite
-a a full participator ini lier iiueband's me beet." You se., good friend, ho is
;flc. eRni honiora. Ii the wife of Chie! only a blacesmith, and knows ne botter.

Junstice Waihe hais occasion te write te a Scm. poeple are unreaisenabiy fond cf old
pross correspondent a note regarding any thinge. Are these mental fogies any
of ber iany chanitios, she Figne herseîf more foelliýh than those whe are 'asciîi-

IAmelia C. WVaite ;" iikew;Eo the. wife o! atedl by noveltios? XVe think not. The
Go». Sherinan eigrme lierself " Elien old hamnier in our forge iefoeith in, God.
Ewing Sherman ;" while tbe wife of bis -31r. Su e
senatonial brother, witii the svimo un-

sssuiming dignity, su:becribes herseif A POR RELATION.-A beggar meeting
" ICecilia Stewart Sherman. " I have many a Duke one0 morning esid te him "Gocd
autograpi lotters cf that character wbicb mornîng niy Lord Duke : won' you lielp a
Iprize for their sweet individuality, as poon relation V" "How do yen dlaim re-
for being records of benevolent work in iationehip with me ?" aeked the. haughty
which it has been my pnivilege Le be ir>- nobleman. "I1 arn a member o! tbc bu.
torested togetiier wîth tiiese and othier man fanuily, in direct lino from our coin-
latdies, botter known at a distance by mon fatiier Adamn." "Very gcod," re-
their places in the evaneseolt pageant cf mark ed my Lord Duko, "'theré je a penny
officiai lh!. than by Lb. treasures tbey are for yen, fellow." "But my Lord Dukes,
iayiiîg up in heaven. 1 had iooked for more." lli nobieman

it je only your shallow, flauntiàg wern repliod: "If you g th one penny from
who thrusts hierliusband's public every member o! t he human race yen
staetion, or even liii given namne with the. will be better off than I am 1"

YOUNG LADY WHISTLERS.

The familjar air of "Tihe Macking
Bird" whistled thrcngh West Forty-
sixth street, in New York the. other day,
but the. music was net that o! the. fut.,
tii. flageolet, thse piccolo, thse clerconut, or,
the Me!. A reporter cf the Herald, who
waa passing along tii. street, stopped te
liste>, for rave a pretty yong lady stand-
ing on a door-sep, ne one wa, in> sighb.
Still tiie twittering and bird-like solo
contirned te vibrato down the. block. IL
was the young lady who was whistling,
and the reporter tock the. liberty o! ex-
pne.ssing his astentshment te hen.

"Were yen whi8tling 1" ho inquired o!
the young musio-maker.

The yonng lady emiled, turned threo
difficult corners in the. tune, worked ir> a
tremolo, half a dozon bird-like trille,
stopped and answered:

"Yes. Why ?"
"lBecause you whistle so beauti!ully,

and-"
l'Wel, I think I ougbt to," she inter-

rupted : "1I've, beon takîng leasons long
enough, and mny mcuth has grown five-
eigiiths o! an inchi ernaber aine 1 began te
practice regularly."l

" 'Yeu takre leesons, and your mouh
bas grown smaller ?" echoed the. re-
porter.

"lYee. yen needn't look ais if 1 was
telling a stcry. O! course, I takre los3ons.
Lots cf girls whistle r>cw, because it'e
fashionablo."l

"Who i. the. professer te"
"A coiored man wbo used Le wait on us

at Long Branch."
1-Whene je hie conservabory 7"
"Oh, hoe cornes te our house hwice a

week. Hie namo is John Wjse, but hie
says it's James Francis Cocil Clay Ac-
cornac Upehire, junior te John Wise, of
Northampton ceunty, Virginia. He je a
wor>derfui musician."

"lThon whistling wiil makre the mouth
email îl"

" Why, cf course iL wili. A girl that
bias a four-inch meuhl ca> reduce it te
three inches by a regular course cf study.
Besides, the. puckering cf tiie lips makes
them fuiler and gives tbem a nice
celer."e

" Hew long dees it take te dock an inch
off an <rdinary-sized mouthl" asked the
reporter.

"Oh. I don'h know,"e wase a r
"A girl muet nover eîng, ue large tooth
brusheit, or take big bites ouh cf appies.
Thon if se practices ail Lb. tiîne when
eh. e ir>i tbe lions. she will1 prol;ably ne-
duc. thaesize cf lier monhh jin about Lwo
years. Wby, I car> whisitle everything,
even scîentific eacred music, and yn see
how smali my meuhh is. IL je diffenent
from eingiîîg ir> a choir. The. ovortnro
from 'Zanipa' is penbaps thie most difli-
cuit selection in my repertoire. Ih r.-
quires se much active longue movement.
B3ut a fine whishler muet have a good ear,
and gocd teeth that ara net toc wideiy
zipart."

"1Wîil yen kindly describe the. mothod
cmployed oy tiie professer in lessons te
beginnere 7

l"Weli, hoe doesn't allow new pupile te
eonnd a note until thoy become, perfect ir>
theo control o! thoir menthe. He iline-
trates siiently with luis lips how Lhoy
eBouid b. drawn up, and tihe studente
watch him and endeavor te imihate hm.
Oh 1 wo are gcing te have a concert in
tiie spning, an>d thon yen may se. and
hear for yourseif."l

"1Prof." Wie was fcutid ir> an up town
billiard saloon, occupied in Lb. sedenfary
employm ont cf watehing two athlehes
from Columbia college strnggle with a
game o! pool. Ho was a short, grizzly-
pated man, o! gamboge tint, witii a
smonth face and large lips.

"lY.!, Bar; I'm Proves' Wî ie," hoe raid,
wihh a tantalizing slcwnose, "an' lin an
instructor inide art ob moccie. Y.!,uza;
it's whistlin' wha' I teacli Le do young

ladies of so-ciety. Yef, Bar ; sim pipe_
like the plovar an' sui like de dam oie
jay bird. I end al'ays whistle pretty boi-
bel amart as à chunk of a boy, sar, an'
den at Long Branch wbar I spen de aura
mer de hotel folks dey hab me to whistle
te dem. Yef, sali ; and the young ladies,
dey like to larn, an so 1 corne liere, an arn
a provess-ah, " and the 'warbler walked
slowly away.

LA Wd 0F WAR IN MEHANTRE.

Theassutnption thatsavage races are ignor-
antof ail lawsof war, or incapable of learu-
ing them, would eemr to be based rallier

on leur indifforence about their customs
than on the realities of the case. luL
whatever value there niay be in our own
lama of war, ais helping to constitute a
real difference between savage and civil-
ized warfare, the best way to spread the
blessing of a knowledge, of them would
ilearly b. for the more civiiized. race te
adhere to' them strictly in ail wars waged
with their les advanced neighbors. An
English commander, for instance, shûvld
no more set lire te the capital of Asti-
antee or Zululand for se paltry a pretext
as the display of Britishi power than hoe
would set, nre te Paris or Berlin -,ho
should. no moi e have villages or granar-
ies burned in Africa or Afghainistan than
he would in No,. mandy, and ho should no
more keep a Zulu envoy or truce-bearer
in chaina tlian ho would to deal with
the beariar of a white fiag from a Ilussian
or Italian enemy. The reverse prineijie,
which ie yet in vogue, that, witli barbar-
ians you inuet or iuay b., barbaroue, leada
to somes curions filustrations of cîvihized
wariare when it cornes in conffict with
tho lbas civjlized races. Iç7 one of tiie
Franco-Italian wars of the >iiteenth cen-
tury muore than 2,000 womeu and child-
ren took refuge in a large mountain
cavern, and were there suffocated by a
party o! French soldiers, who set fire te a
quantiby of wood, straw, and hay, which
they stacked at the mouth of the. cave ;
but il was coneidoaed se shameful an act
that the Chevalier Bayard bad two of the
ringloaders hango.. at the cavern'ii
mouth. Yet when tho Frenchi General
Pelissier in this century suffocated the un-
resisting Algerians in thoir caves il wau
even defended as no worse, than Lie
shelling oi a fortres; and there is evi-
dence that gun-cotton was not unfre-
quently used We blat the t ntrance te
caves in Zulu-land in which wonD woinvu
and children had hoped to tirid shelter
against an army which professedl only te
be warring with their RLing. The foliow-
ing desciiption of the way in which, in
the Ashantee war the English forces ob-
tained native carriers for their traiBporL
service is nlot withou, iLs instruction ini
thns respect: "lW. look tW kidnapping on
a g> anmi scale. Raidsi were made on ail
the As2în villages within reach of the.line
o! march, a.id the men>, and sometimes
kie wo-ien, carried off and sent up 'Lho
countrý under guard, with cases ef pro-
visions. Lieut. - rendered immense
service in this way. Having been for
aomoe timo comnmandant of Accra, h.
knew the. ccast and many o! the ch.iefse;
and having a man-of-war placed at bis
disposai, hoe wt nt up and down the ccast,
ianding -ontinually, h!aving intc.rviewis
with chiots, and obtaini-ng fr.>m them
isrge numbers of men and women; or
wiien this faiiod, ianding at night with a
party of soldieri, surrounding villages
and ewe.ping off the aduit population,
leaving only a few wcrnen tW look after
the chidreu. In this way, in the course
of a month, b.e obtained several thousands
of carriers.-Th£ Geitmati's Magazine.

U we were te hear a sermon every day
in the week, and an angel from heaven
wore the. pracier, y et, if we rested in
bare hearing, iL wouid nover bring un te
heaven.
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BABYS'QI PRAYER.

WIcile d.Ad vina. tap'd at tb. win-dow, Anadihe air vae thiok with mncw;
Ana $*far'by a muda faontn oy, 8h. Iift -ted the Sun . i, hbead!

With - oui, ,rlhw val mb wi4h Wia - tar, 80 with. m in ere

Didohé cat en the kren . en a . Pi. Borne hint of the
M - - 1 I

hearts with

mDa .pia

-Fie

e -ig

"I

The b.autila tro.u, h* whi s.Where th. oes meud tZmng,
Th% are tired of the eol white wintér,

.. 0, hlp hemto grow in spring;
And the flowers I loved to gatber,
iLord, bring them. again in May,

And the dear littie violets sleeping,
Dovu de.p in the grOund to..day.

Àh, grt maybe hil'd with enowfiake.,
Aid the hearts rnay be cola with cars,

But vastes of a frozen silence,
Are cross'd by the baby'o prayer.

Yes, the littie one'u prayer was anowered,
And the flowers came in May,

But the sweet littie flower who praled thé piayoe
T2he Maae ba. "aon Ob w..

A
4

care;

green ?

#-è. W'# 4t4144 4titi --ttt44 ttttt tttit
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OUR BIBLE COMPETITIONS.
City Schoî'l, Pt. St. Charles.

MONTItEAL, April 30, 1884.
E Drrout LaiîiE.S' JOUn>VAL.

Slît,-Pi'ease accept, ry hearty tlîank.s
for the black sik dress which J. recoîvcd
to-day by express. I arn very muchi
pleased with it, as are also those of iny
friends to whoin 1 have alî'eady showiî it.
'Wishing the L.& >îs :' JOUN À L great suc-
cesa, Irfij)

Yours respcctfully,
LILLIE CLARKE.

1'iiIt<i)NTO, April 27), 1884.
DEA <t Sit.,-Tho beautiful and valua-

hie Lrvlies' ( ;0 d Wýatch which. I giniid
by uîy correct answcers to the Biblu ijucs

tionsiSn coipetitiofl No. 5 of LuE
.oi.ncaie to hand this ;tfternioonl.

1 found it, 'ai exanuatiolî, fully w'hat,
you stated-agenuifle solid gold \Valthaun
ivatcii. Apart froîîî the watch I wish to
statv, tliat liait 1 îot beeuî successful, the

Lai'îs ~ ~ i .1nI:iLî< :self iï worthà more
thali the iîutlaîy, 1-à., 50 centli. It 1'. a
gouîd f:Lxîîily ulauer. Accept nîy thankas
for your truly valuable prusent.

Yours etc.,

Toro>nto.

'rc>it >N-ro, Api 7tli, 1M84.
.S. i:t' WLHEsq.,

Di: *< mi ,-I received the Ice Pitcher
and I ilile warded for fourth prize lit

in s .1 ii: Ai.eOi 1 titiof N o. 4, and
-iti viiry wtleh ) ICLeseç with it. Wishng
tile fl'r ic sticcess tlîat your cilLer-
pi>/. (ltsurvi'V<r iL,

ousetc.,
C. M.Cino ,

tS2 walton Street.

1 : '.n :n,-I'i CrueL Stand whlelî 1
re'.vd f. Ll,îr .1mîi~'Ai cnmpeti-
t"îN 4ki-iîtifil j' k letter t1iln 1

exjîecteil 'J'lie Li>E.JolrjtNAJ. 18 wvell
wv.rth the iiiiy withlîoit a prizo. 1
wîsil y,,u1 iiicl suiceas in your enter-
1 rse. You iri y

29é Rcectory Street,
London, East.

M.IHî,Nay 1, 1884.
ix i :st :.' wateii which was va-
I 1 in ii. JiYI'i<AI ColuJetitio)n

No' , canie to banîd yesteydity. h., i
q<iiie as îire.seîîtîd, 111il 1 alti 1111rl

o.klf-or j'. anid for your pîromnpt at-
toliti' ai. 'ou rs etc.,

S.n, F..î::

Mr)an, lNlay ](;tlh, 1884.

;Mv S): iit. -Tlhe (;randi Squar'e
It's-'w,<i<l I'iigveîî as tîrst ipru'e ror
lîisiiei'ii Ibîle(Suipjelitioni Questiolifi

N.5, ivaii uliplacliedlyee I t ex-
celcdliy cx 1 îecfttiôii litiLber. 1 colt-

Rd rit a re il gelti, its tole, ike Its (Iiuil,
ks everyt)îing that ceild be dieireri.
I>l se acceplt ikly bearty thQnlks for go fuil-

]yai 1 re:iiy carî'ying out pîur ar-ve.
init. AlI Who sec it are deliglhtud with

h rcmnli., niy (lcar Sir,
You ta.

Fi'o nl tie followin-, also wce have lettons
wiittii ini a, r<inelwllit siimdilar straîn:
Mrs. Lta, 34-3 Borkeley Street, Toronto
C. T. Krîeel mdi, il)1 Shaw St., Montreal,
Que... Mis A. J1. EIliuLt, î98 Chîamplain

SQuebec ; Mi,33 Kidd, Wilncss office,
Montreai Que.; L. A. Russell, Box 99,
Montreal, Que.

The Winners of the Middle and Con- Douglass, New wVestmiaiter, B. C.; 18,
solatioîi Awarde ln N. 5. Gýo. Zwicker, Cape North, Victoria C>).

Las ionh ie av 'liolit f iiiiirsN. S.; 19, Mrs. Frank Wintcr, O'.îio,
Las înîît w gae te Istof umnrsYarmiouth, N. S.; 20, Thos. Leoniar.!,

(of the first.,ict of' prizes, with the correct Petersville, Queen's Co., N. B.; 21, N.
answers, in above colrnpetition. The an- F. Sabis, Feorlig, Fort McLeort, N.W.T.;
swcers lîaving alroady been pubhished, we 22, Mrs. O. Martin, Ninga, Turtie M<.un-
necd not hiere repeat, them; but we ma tains, Man.; 23, John M. Smith. New
mention that in no previous competition Westminster. B. C ; 24, WV. A. Teeple,
have there boen so few iucorrect answers BirtleMan. 25to30.-SixOp)enFaceSolid
subinifttd. As before stated, there being Nickel Watches ;-25, Maggie McHillen,
se(,veral unelcsofAarnrnentioned,althoughi Shoal Lake, Man.; 26, Fred Baldwin,
t'zzifàl la t lic only one specially alluded to \Tj0to0îj, iB.C.;* 27, F. Clifton Coburîî,
as the Il uîîcle of Aaroni," we have ac- Little River, Sunbury Co., N. B.; 28,
cepted as correct the iames of U7viel's Mrs. P. Polyin, Byng Inlet, Ont.; 29,
brethreîî. Sarali E. Knott, Richards' Landing, St.

With regard Lu the winner of the first Joseph's Ilie, Algoma; 30, Misa Maggie
pri7e ini the consolation awards, t'le foi- Mebennan, Richards' Landing, St. JO.
nowiîî le tte wi be r Iiit.h înterbut, seph's Isle, Algoina. 31 to 56.-Tweiity-
nout only lîy, tho ine linsl t five Triple Silver.I>Iatedi Piekle Forks --

doublessby ~t1îrs.31, Annie Reekie, Heaslip, Man.; 32,
IkaTOFÏCE N$rECTOlt'a OFFICE, Olivia C. Roland, New Germany, Lun-

TORONTO, May 8, 1884. enburg, N. S.; 33, W. M. McLay, Clif-
DEAit Sîî,-Thet enclosed registerediet- ton, New London, P. E. 1.; 34, birs. A.

ter to your address was contained in a B. Waiker, Reno, Nevada, U3. S.; 35,
mail whieh was being convoyed by In- Mrs. H. W. Bennett, Fort Ransoin,
dia.ni Couî'iors betwecen Little (Jurrent and D. T.; 36. Mns. J. L. Selsver. Kansaas
Parry Sound, and wluch was aeeaidentally 37, Mary S. Balcom, Niclaux Falls, N.S.;
burnt by the fire made by the Indians at 38, Miss F. M. Bentley, Marrlnghurst,
one of their camping places. Man. ; 39, Frank Boyd, Minnedosa, Man.;

Yours truiy, 40, CharlesJordan, Point De Bute, N.B.;
M. SW~EETNAM, 41, Eva McDonald, Dickinson, Dakota ;

P. O. Iiispector. 42, Mrs. O. A. Ho gan, Greenwood, Neb.;
The EîtorL.îîîEa'43, L. V. Hoga.n, Greenwood, Neb.; 44,

JOURNAL, Torno J. Taaker, Reay P>. O., Muekoka; 45,
Alexander Embree, Heaship, Man.; 46,

MIDDLEZ REWARDS. Eliza C. Beck, Murray's Hlarbor, P.E.I.;
1.-ime Sewiiîg Machine, Mrs. Mar-y 47, Lizzie Prowse, Murray's Harbor,

M%. Jacksoi, Petrolia, Ont. 2 te7.-Six P. E. 1.; 48, W. A. Richardson, South
Huntiing Case Solid Nickel Watches ;- Bat, Sydney, C. B.; 49, Misa J. Mc-

2,Mavy A,. Moiteith, Exeter, ont.; 3, Leali, Cape Breton, N. S ; 50, W. S.
Mie IIniuih oag 219 Clumt Ae.,MoLean, Eiiglishtown, N. S.; 51, Mrs.

Chicago, Ill.; 4, Mrs. C,.eo. A. Stewart, J. bicLeati, Englishtown, N. S.; 52,
Box 979), Win nipeg, Ont.; 5, S. W. Mc- Joîhn Gibson, George's River, C. B.; 53,
Clung, 31 Front Street, W~est, Toronto; W .CoBx16 eopoKn
6, Lizzio M. Shcppard, Clinton, Ont.; 7, 5sas; 54, birs. M. lXMcFaul, Miller,
Mrs. John Doraey, Beeton, Ont. 8 to Mendocino Co., California ; 55, Mrs. R.
15. - Eight Open Face Extra Hecavy P. Anderson, Pulot, Mound, Man.;
Crystal Solid Nickel Watches ;-8, Cliag. 56 to 77.-22 Triple Silver-Plated Butter
Tahico, Hagcrsville, Ont.; Il, Jennie A. Knives ;-56, CapL. T. H. Aleock, Har-
Bell, Beuiab, Mani.; 10, Mrs. A.- bor Grace, Nfld.; 57, Jas. Harbottie,
1-1. Boue, 222 Ogden Avenue, Chicago, Pilot 'Mound, Man.; 58, W. Paul,
1I11 U.0 S. A., 1.1, Milton Adams' Victoria, B. C.; 5,1, Thos. Nevin, Chiaten,

Rt Po«tgOt;1.Ms Jh MHan.; 60, IDavid Purvis, Gagetown,
Donal:id, Tiverton, Ont.; 13,' Sam.' Queens Co., N. B.; 61, E. G. Puivis,
('harters (osrrtr Brampton, On1t.; Gagetown, Queeîî's Co., N. B.: 62, Jes-
14, Mrs. Wrn. I)ixon, Hlamilton, Ont - ie C. Thompson, Steeves Seuliement,
15, Mrs. D. Anderson, Magnus St. Win- N. B.; 63, James Hingliey, North River,
nipeg, *Mai>. 16 Lu 2 1.-Six Volumes of Colchester Co., N. S.; 64, Jonathan Bint,
Tennysmn's Poems ;-16;, Katie Gauthier, McDonald's P. O., Pesquid, P. E. I.; 65,
Box 2633, Cornawall, Ont.; 17, Maud Mc- Alexander Aitcheson, Regina, N. W. T.;
Call, Stîiney Creek, Ont.; 18, Miss Lillie 66, Mns. T. B. Wilson, Miiînedosa, Man,;
Tipton, Duîunville, Ont..-, 19, WVîn. mec- 67, Arthur Mullins, Hendeon, Que.; ;8,
Donald, (ieorgetown, Ont.; 20, Adldic T. M. W. Bruce, L'Etetc St. George,
Rixon, Miltons West, Ont.; 21, Fannie Charlotte Co., N. B.; 69, Lizzie Lutin,
Anderson, Aldershott, Ont. Virginia, City, Nevada, U. S.; 70, WVni.

Fisher, Mount Vernon lotel, Butte

THE C,.%ZSOL&TION ltEWAIIDS. City, Montana, U3. S.; 71, Mrs. nn
Pheton, Ainhersi, N. S.; 72, Joan f Iend-

I.-Ooe Elegant Silver Tea Service, orson, Crapaud West. P. E. I.; 73, Mrs.
lgaiah Haddon, Bruce Minîes, .Algonia, H-. L. Hay, 304 Micy St., Loa Angellos,
Oit. 2.-lino G entlemani's Solid (;-old California; 74, Mrs. I. P. Cowper,
\\',ltlitin Huniting CaLse Watch1, Il. Cornwall. P. E. I.; 75, Mrs. H. D.
Trrî.ati-.o, North Quay, Douglas, isie of Lodge, Mount Stewart, P. E. I.: 7î,
Mai), Engiaiîd. 3, Oine. Lady's Solid Miss Lulu Plaxton, Princc Albcrt, N. W.
(Jold Hnnting Case Watch, Mrs. J. L. T.; 77, Mrs. Wm. Douglas, Glenboro,
Pa;rishl, 17.- S Coîîaulate, ChoImnitz, Sax- Man.
gony, Gerniany. 4 to 7.-Seven Solid

C41 ilvi's 1-lunting Case Watches TEPIUWNNR NN.6
4, Mr.X.BlBlackbur'n Road, Brighît- R PIZWNBSIN o.6

sdSheflield. Eng.; 5, Ellen Johnistoni, Following are the correct answers to
Caledlon, Co. Tyrone, Ireland ; 6, Johin the three ques;tions propounded ini titis
Casxvc!l, Altnamnackitu, Co. Armagh, ire- competition. Like cozupetition No. 5,

lal;7, Walter Morrow, Victoria, B.C.; the answers to these questions have been
8, T. T. Fitzgerald, Woodstock, Pipe- more generally correct than in former
stone Co., Mi.; 9, A. G. Millar, Cedar competitions. Competitors have chiefly
Bian, IPa.; 10, Lenîa Waider, Zurich, erred in thse answer to the third questionî,
Ffallikon, Sw.tr.erlandl. il to ll.-Six posaibly bocause they failed te read the
lituiitiing, Case Solid Nickel Silver Wat- passage in ita entîrety.
clies ;-11, Rt. Inglis, CIaysviIle,Washlirî- TUlE QUESTIONS, AND THE CORRECT AN-
ton Co., Pa.; 12, Mrs. G Dunmorer, SE
Glondale, Mai,.; 13, Mra. James Robert- SES
soit, Glendale, Man.; 14, Wm. Robert- 1.-Where are r me musical instru.
son, Glendale, Mari.; 15, Elizabeth Mc- ments finat mentioned in the Bible'Y Gen.
Ivor, Mali, Barney's River, N.S.: 16, iv., 21.
J. T. R. Jolinstoni, Mud Bay, B. C. 17 2. -What two verses in tihe New Testa-
-' 21. - Eight Soiid Alurninum Gold v'ent have only two words each? John
Huntiing Case Watclîes; - 17, T. R. xi, 35., 1 Theas. v, 16.

3.-What King in presence of bis cour-
tiers cut up with a penknife, and burt
the manuscript copy of part of thse word
of thse Lord? Jehoiakim. Jer. xxxvi.,
20 to 32.

These questions have been correcLly an-
awered by aIl those whose naines appear
below. The middle rewards and cons1)a-
tion prizea wilI be announced ini the July
nuinber. Prize winners will please re-
mnember to send 12 cent postage on books,
25 cent postage and registration on
watches, and 30 cents on dress gooda. On
larger prizes rate@ will be made known
on application,

With tîsis competitioîi we close our son-
les of Bible problems. It las boom a
source of satisfaction to us to know that
wel have, wvhite endeavoring to increase
our circulation, induced nîany to take up
the study of a book, wlsich is unfoî tunite-
ly, coassidered isoinewhat old-fashion cd
nowadaya. Our undertak ing necessitated
a large outlay, mueii trouble, and uncer-
tain returns. But we have, iu>every case,
perforîîicd what we hna l)romised, and>
although we have n')t succecded in satis-
fying everybody-a Bomewhat hopelesa
task-we hiave been in this direction as
suceessful a4 any one could hope to be.
Tihe intorest taken ini this last conipeti-
tion, howeyer, bas not been coiniensur-
ate wîtlî the large outlay invoived, and
we ]lave, sîserefore, as already stated, de-
cided te discontinue the competitiona.

.- i RoseNvood Square Piano, R. T.
Crawford, WVatclimaker, Woodstoek, Ont.
2. - 1 Cabinet Organ. Dorothy Flan-
ders, cane N. W. Fond. St. Thomas, Ont.
3. - 1 Set Panlor Furniture, Jennie
Fawkes, Iingensoil, Ont. 4, 1 mnt Vil-
lage CarL, A. Crumptoîi, 171J King St.,
East, Toronto. 5 and 6.-Two Silv.5.
Tea Services, six piecos in each;- 5,
Theophratus Hall, Dundalk, Ont; 6. W.
G. Brown, Dundas, Ont. 7 and 8.-2
Ladies' Gold SLem-winding and Stern-
setting Genuine Elgin Watclîeâ; - 7,
A. J. Sinclair, Caîîîîington, Ont.; 8, A.
C. Macintyre, Stayner, Ont. 9 and 10.
-2 Triple Silver-Plated Ic l Pitchiers ;

9A. E. Stovel, 108 Sîsuter Street, To-
rente ; 10, Mrs. Wallace F. Fennel, Osh-
awa, Ont. il to 15.-5 Silk Dress Pat-
terils ;-11, Mrs. J. B. Fennel, Sr'., Osb-
awa, Ont: 12, Miss M. ,J. Brown, Box
205, Dundas, Ont ; 13, Miss K. McNeil,
Cannington, Ont.; 14, Mrs. D. McAlpin,
Woodstock, Ont.; 15, D. D. MeArthur,
Kenîptville, Ont. 163 to 21. -5 Black
Cashmere Dress Patterna ;-16 «3 Mar.y E.
Robert son, Aurora, Oné,; 17, Itev. G. T.
Colwell, Sunderland, Ont.; 18, WV. J .
Barber, Sarnia, Ont.; 19, Miss Mary
Brcckenridge, Baden, Ontt.; 20, birs.
Lewis G. Rowe, Ridgetown, Ont. 21 to
32.-12 Geýntlemnen's Nickel Silver Hunt-
ing Case Watches ;-21, A. B. Eadie, 237
King Street, East, Toronto; 22, Jhiiuea
Cowie, Caledonia. Ont.; 24, Mrs. Nt il Mc-
Pîsaden, Sunderland, Ont.; 25, James M.
Smith, Wooëistock College. Woodstock,
Ont.; 26, Mlra. J. S. Bosmeil, Canning-
ton, On r..; 27, Luten Milh r. Markhan,
ont.; 28, Samnuel Breckenr dý,e, Baden,
Ont.; 29, Fred Dean, Dundalk, Ont.; 30,
Hector Anderson, Amlherstburg, Ouît.;
31, Gea. Dean, Dundalk, Ont.; 32, An-
drew Veitch, New Edinhurgh, Ont. 33
to 47.-15 Gentlenien'a Solid Silver Open
Face Extra TIeavy Bevclled Crystal
Watches ;-33, Enoeh Andersoi, Mark-
bain, Ont.; 34, Alex Andersou , Mark-
]tain, Ont.; 35, Geo. Walker, Galt, Ont.;
.36l birs. WValker, Gait, Ont.; 37, S. G.
Hiarris, ]3inbrook, Ont.; 38, Emma
Howes, Riverside, Ont.; 39, Elizabeth
Clements, Norway, Ont.; 40, bina. W.
H. Batt, 24 Power street, Toronto; 41,
Nuit Curri(-. Creernore, Ont.; 42, bina.
Robt. McKgue, Castleton, Ont.; 43,
bira. James Latinmer, Frazerville, Ont.;
44, Maria Pengeliy, Peterboro, Ont.; '5,
Mirs. M. L. Kidd, Poterbore, Ont.; 46,
E. B-rden, Brampion, Onît.; 47, Mia,'
Reb. Laine, Mercer Reformatory, Toron-
to. 48 to 64.-17 Alunim Gold Bunt.
jing Case Watches ;-48, Louise Elliott,
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Canington, Ont.; 49, Miss Nellie Gu-
zatt, 15 Linden Street, Rochester, N. Y.;
50, W ni. Lacy, Claremont, Ont.; 51,
Nettie Sayles, Paris Station, Ont.; 52,

' Rev. W. C. Macbeath, Middlefield Cen-
tre, Otsego Co., N. Y.; 53, Etta Secord,
St. Thomas, Ont.; 54, E. Appleby, Hall-
nah St., Hamiliton ; 55, Mrs. A. C. Burr,
Morrisburg, Ont.; 56, Laura Coleman,
Lyndon, Rosa Co., Olljo, 57, Mrs. T. W.

,Kilbourne, 75 I'anover St., Meriden,
Conn.; 58, Mrs. H M. Yerington, Nor-
wich Town, New London Conn.; 59, D.
F. Bower, 442 Penn St., Reading, Pa.;
60, Mrs. N. T. Brown, Carleton, Orleans
Co., N. Y.; 61, larl Cartwright, Whit-
ney'a Point, Broome Co., N. Y.; 62, jas.
Brookcei, Union City, Erie Co., Pa.; 63,
Mrs. Almira Cutlin, Wellsboro, Tioga,
Pa.; 64, J. D. Offéord, Gait. 65 to 73. -

*9 beautif ut Spring Sateen Print Dres
-qPattcris ;-Mi's Ida Otfford, Gait; 66,

M :is Effie Offord, Gait; 67, Chas. J.
Waldemar, 60 & 62 yonge Street, Toron.
to ; 68, Mrs. Leary, 300 Hope Stréeeto-
ronto .- 69, Edward Liersch, Baden, Ont.;
70, Wm. H. Erbach, Badon, Ont.; 71,
Mtiry Liers:h, Baden, Ont; 72, Erns;
Fianaiii, BavIei, Ont.; 73, Rev. Win.
MuCulloghi, 83 Dundas Street, Toroto.
74 te 81.-Il New Spring Dreas P.t-
terne ;-74, Mrn. J. R. Rolph, 73 Dun-
dits etreet, Toronto; 75, Mise Sydney
L:aws<,n, 69 Dundas Street, Toron te; 76,
(Y. W. Vincent, 33 Ro-se Ave., Toronto:
747, Albert Stewart, 105 Bleeker Street,

*Toronto ; 748, Maggie Waters, Itigersoll;
79). Hannah R. Whitham, Brantford,
Ont.; 80. J. ,J. McCann, 133 Richmond
Streei-, Wi ft, Toronto; 81, R. C. Web.
'ber, 27 Clarence Square, Toronto; 82,
.Jas. R Ln<all, Lesslievile ; 83, FiT. B.
Ilatchatvay, Union Springs, N. Y.; 84,
I-enr Arnold, 76 Edwarà Street, Toron-
,». rÏ5 , 93.-1) Celebritted Watorbury,
W«ttchles;-85, A. Dorenwend, 105 Yornge
Sf.reet, Toronto ; 86, ,Jamoes Armstrong,
164- Duchecis Str-et, Toronto ; 87, Kate
Botterili, 7 Brook field street, T. nonto; 88,
A. L. Armnstrong, 1(*4 Duchess street, To-
ronto ; 89, L Uje Amaun, 383 Partia.
ment, St-reet, Toronto ; 90, Belle Evans,
103 Matin street, Hamilton ; 91, S. Tay-
lo1r, 46 Alice Street, Toronto ; 92, Lez';c
M. Bessao, Ithaca, N. Y.; 93, Mrs. R.
A. Foy, Trenton, Wayne Co., Mtch. 94
to 143.-50 Volumes Worl's Cyclopedia
and Li>brarv of Ussîversal Knowledge ;-
94, John McGo] pin, 216 King Street, B.,
Toron'o ; 95, J. I. Chambers, Albion
Hotel, Torunto; 96, R. C. Btbwen, Albion

*Hotel. Toronsto ; 97, Mrs. R. O. Sînlith,
Mitchell, Ont.; 98, H. Lovelock, 88
Bellevue Ave., Toronto; 99, V/m. j.

«Mitchell, 228 Victoi-ia St., Toronto ; 100,
H. Hoad, Cor. Buler anîd Lippincott
Streets, Toronto; 101, Aggie Bartieman,
82 Wta1ton St., Toronto ; 1C2, W. J.
Cleghorn, Globe Office, Toronto; 103, S.
W. Shannon, 241 Sherbourne St., Toron-
te; 104, Mrs. J. Fulton, 82 Walton St.,
Toronto; 105, Annabelle Breathwaite,
137 Brock St., Toronto ; 106, XVillie
Hand, Cor. Buller and Lippincott Sts.,
Toronto; 107, Ethel Dyke, 194 Coleoge
street, Toronto; 108, Isabella M. Hart,
55 Queen street, Parkdale ; 109, Mrs. J.
W. Trenanian, Paris, Ont.; 110, Chas.
J. Wilson, 175 Parliainent street, Toron-
to; 111, John HAmxt, Carriage Works8,
Brantford, Ont.; 112, C. J. Riggs, Fred.
onia, N. Y.; 113, A. Reed, 108 Victoria
street, Toronto; 114, Miisnie Rend, 124

Leod, 104 ÀAdelaidle 8treet, East, London
East, Ont.; 116, Mrs. Dr. Patton, Prince.
ton, Ont.; 117, Wm. T. Dai'idaon, Chel-
tenham, Ont.; 118, Richard Wynii, Par-
ry Middle, Granville, N. Y.; 119, S. J.
Laffray, Fultonville, N. Y.; 120, E. L.
Emnbree, Westfield, Union Go., N.J. ;! 21,
renyt Hendersoîs, 108 Victoria street.,

Trnto; 122, Miss Mabel Second, St.
Thomas, Ont.; 123, Allie G. Smith, Eden,
Ont.; 124, Alice Neshit, Springfield,Ont.;
12 5, Mrs. S. A. Traek, Adrian, Mich.;
126, Miss M. A. Watt, Peterboro, Ont.;
127, Mrs. St.ephlen Miller, 89 Wall street,

Auburn, N. Y.; 128, Emina G. ZieoLrer, Ont.; 20, May M. Punchard, Nev Ed-
Envînna, Bueks Go., Penn.; 129, Mrs. inburgh, Ottawa; 210, Miss J. Mclntosh,
Geo. Russell, Norwich, Ont.; 130, Mrs. Box 67, Whitby; 211, Mra. J. Giddens,
F. S. Whitman, Auburn, Maine; 131, Box 245, Windsor, Oxit.; 212, Maggîe
Mise M. C. Orvie, Ferrisburgb, Vermont; Moîntyre, Keene, Ont; 213, D. C. Sin-
132, Miss Minnie G. Jenka, Barnaton, clair, Aylîner, Ont; 214, N. Klock, liait-
Que.; 133, Mrs. J. Doolittie, New Lon- croft St., Aylmer, Que ; 215, Mis Faiiiiie
don, Henry Co., Iowa ; 134, Mrs. Lucy Sherwood. 295 Peel St., Mtaitreal ; 211;,
Abord, Abbotte Corners, Erio Go., N. J. L. Thonspacîs, 2 Carleton Avessuo,
Y.; 135, Willis P. Atwood, Gardiner, Toronto; 217 Mise Phyllîs Thomsons,
Maille; 136, Clara McCole, St. Thomas, Port Stanley; 218, Geo. Sheî-rais, Thanieâ-
Ont.; 137, Mns. M. Bixiey, Holland, ville, Ont; 219, Miss Stella B3rown, Wes-
Mass.; 138, W. H. Miller, Severn Bridge, mington, Beadie Go.. Dakota; 220, Wlls.
Muskoka; 139, S. P. Ranney, Salford, H >pper, Cobourg ; 221, Mrs. W. bli,
Ont.; 140, Mrs. D. Campbell, Elder3lee, Beamsvillo Ont; 222, Maud Matthows,
Paisley, Ont.; 141, Mrs. J. H. Hànson, 2 Counso St., Montreal, Que; 223, Mrs.
Parkhill, Ont.; 142, Miss S. Lagden, In- Wiîn. Cooper, Knoxville, Jefferson Go.,
9gernlol, Ont.; 143, Mrs. J. H. Secord, Ohio ; 224, Mrs. J. E. Hart, Halifax, N.
~t. Thomas, Ont. 144 te 343.-200 Ele- S ; 225, Nellie W. Young, Coatieo<,k, Que;

gant Triple Silver-Plated on Solid Steel 226, MinssE. Burton, Prescott, Ont ; 22 ',
Butter Knives ;-144, Mrs. G. W. John- Wm. Hutchins, 144 Oakc St. Toronto;
ston, CovingtIn, Tiogat Go., Pa.; 145, 228, Thos. Parsons, Stayner, Ont; 229),
Cora E. Osmun, Freedon Station, Catt Louie Forreast, Hornby, Ont; 230, Miss A.
Go., N. Y.; 146, Annie Coatts, Glammis, Rtobingon, Walkerton, Ont ; 231, Mrg. J.
Ont.; 147, Annice C&llis, Brantford, Ont.; Bowes, 10 Park St.. S. Hamilton, Ont
148, Ms-s. P. Btirse, Blenheim, Ont ; 149, 232, B. N. WVales, Rzobingosil, Que ; 2
Mis. H. L. Barktey, Stryker, Williams A. W. Andrews, Elgini, Onit; 234, Glaina
Go., Ohio ; 150, Mra. W. H. Ht'lI,Green- L. Bannett. Clayton, Ont; 235, Clhas.
fleld, Onf.; 151, Co.lin Camnpbell, Sand McLean, Pont HastinIzs, N. S ; 236, Kýate
Point, Rrcnfrew Cé,., Ont.; 152, Mro. W. Robertson, Box 50, Sout.lamptoîs, Oit;
Starie, Sand Poin-, Ont.; 153, W. F. 237, E. Dougl s M. Towle, Litchinui,
Dryndale, Sand Ptrint, Ont.; 154, Jawes Que ; 238, Rev. R. W. %'(Oodswortlî,
Fyfe, GIun. Tity, Ont.; 155,. Johit P. Ash, Dundas, Ont -, 239, S. P. Detwater, Ayr,
King P. 0.; 15G, Mrq. Nellie Butt, King, Ont; 240, Ezra F". (raff, Berlin, (>it;
Ont.; 157, V/m. J. Hssrden, 103 South 241, E. M. WVallico, I[usnber, ()nt; 242,
Gthi street, Rearling, Pa.; 158, S. S. .Julia E. Denant, Delta, (,)lit; 243, Fred
Amsden, 948 B3uff street, Dubuque, Abbs, Georgetown, Onlt; 2-14,à.Jo. l'e-sy.
Iowa ; 159, Miss H. Lloyd, 222 Welles- 120OMcGill St., Mont real, Que ; 1245, (hic.
Iy street, Toronto ; 16), Ms-s. R. Go- M. Williétrrne, L-ikofis Id. Ont ; 246, R. E.
boui i, Manilla, Ont.; 161, M as MuC,,r- Nt1lon, Acton, ()lit ; 247, Miss Miggh(
nsavk, 2 Anis St.., Ton s-ite ; 162, Mîrs. Cheves, Clitrnrd, Ont ; 248, M.1 .1. 1.i>ter-
A. Blake, 23.) Maille street, liewistoss, sois, 4 Kelley St., Hanmilton, ()lt ; 249.'Me.; 163, Mrs. S. E. Biers, 3403 Pasuiins Alfred Pd.Mr. Slserwvool, <)ttaia ; 2501
Street, Ghicag %, Ill.; 164, Mrs. E. J. Stra M Ils, Kuoivlton, l"'. Q ; 251, Ylis,
Wtclls, P. 0. B3ox 934, Nasisua. New McComh, Seven Bridge, (Ont ; 252, Mî-s.
Hiisipàhiro ; 165, Ali:ia E114 P. S. iîi- Phllip 1>ott, NLew Dulldcc, <)st ;2:,
lier-, West Ransdo'ieIs, Orange O., Vt.; Mis. C. A Být.ttedict, 8 Ille:saîst Av
166, Miss Ma.,xweU, Iticintîvi', Oîî;167, It iighanipidon, N. Y : 251, Ihînsii l licLiiio.
Miss W. Fra2er, P>oinst Sr. Char1ds, Moin- Fraîsklsîsvîlle, Caftaraý.us Co., N. Y ; 255.
treal, Que.; 16i8, Muîs May' Rtîsniie, A. C. Mlvaxwvell, BoxI31>5, IlXînr ; 36Ailsa Graigy, Ont.; 169, Miss A. E. Bus Mis4s Maude Rvyisolds. 415 ('hamhe St.,
gel], Nashua, N. Il.; 170, Wins. Arma Peos-ia, 111 ; 257, Mis. 1-1. 11cl~lilc,
strong, Cor. Kis îg ausîl 8iîne'sbe streets, Itillîîsitra2, Onlt ; 258, Mirà C. 1-1, il 1i,
Turonto ; 171, Misî Ani McCaîsss, Cor-. BalLsstrae, (.)lt ; 25,F. G. Wnuîl, 12-
King, & Simeoe Stsets, Toronto ; 172, D)bssî t, 1.rst;20, W..). llol>os.t
Wian. .J. Little, 114 lrock street, Toroii- ss, B -x 797, St. GaLtheriuies, Ossi;; 261,
te ; 173, E. Slheph-rd, 35 Widuier street, Aniiie Beck, Chu.apsidc, Ont ; 26;2, %s-s.
Toronto ; 174, Alice Shephesd, 35 Wi-1- .J,,lrn HIetliqîsgtus Fui ies-:,s, Onlt ; 2i63,
mer street, Tor-onto ; 175, Ms-a. L. Gonul Mrs. G. A. Franîcis, Thinsdalie, Ont; 24
willie, Flint, Mich.;- 176, WVm. M. Mary Duffy, 51 Nesuîîs St., Tîerouso; 2635.
Brookes, Byes-, Ohio ; 177, B. K. North- Mis. B. J. Cotrtel, Otty, N. Y; -)ii;.
rop, Ridgefield, Fairfield Co,., Coln.; 17'8, Martîsa L. Siiiithi, Otty, N. Y; 267i', 1r.
Susais Maistes-ton, 114 Naszareth streot. Aissdrew McEweîs, Stillivas, Ont ; 268,
Meistreal, Quo.; 179, Aitînie M. Overack- _Mss. M~yas as~e~,St. (George,
er, St Joseph, Berrien Go., Mtch.; 180, nt;21,Miss Margaret Reekie, valcîs-
Lizzie B. King, Old Chatham, Columbia tynie, Onît; 270, Frank <fleasecn, Lake
Go., N. Y.; 181, Ms-s. H. Robinss, Jolies- side, Ont; 2711, Alice A. Hosveil, ini.
ville, Hi.llsdale Go, Mich.; 182, Robert Ont ; 272, Fred W. Cjwie, 561 Dorches.
Is-win, 42 York street, London, Ont.; 183, ter St., Montreal, Que ; 27[3, E. Wslmott,
Mrs. E. C. Bean, Belmont, Belknap St.., 162 Spas-ka St., Ottawa, Ont ; 274, Ms-s.
N. H.; 184, Mrs. Cushman, 280 Adelaido Ida E. Smith, 22 School St., Lynnl, llitsî;
street, W/est, Torointo ; 185, Austin Mof- 275, George B. Wilsoîs, 7" Widnîer St.,
fatt, 631 B3athurst street, Tes-ento ; 186, Toronto ; 276, Gu8sie Wells, Sarnia, Ont;
Fred. Riches, 109 Huron St., Tos-ente ; 277, Clanissa Anîdenson, 117 William St..,
187, Mra. W. T. R%. Prestons, Drawer 61, Londons, Onît; '278, Editîs Smellîe, River-
Port Hope ; 188, H. McCasîn, Iroquois, cliffe, Brockville, Ont ; 27,Mrs. M%,iller,
Ont.; 189, Mrs. D. J. Dick, Kingston, 265 Parliament St., Tor-onto; 280, Mriz.
Oîst..; 190, A. P. Shewsnan, Petrolia, H. P. Banfield, Ithaca, Tompiins, Co-.Ont.; 191, R. J. Munro, 270 Piccadilly N. Y ; 281, Joseph E. Hus-loy, :313
street, London, Osît.; 192, Mrs. G. H. Adelaide St., WV. Toronsto; 282., Miss
Preston, 119 Elgin street, Ottawa, Ont.; Mary Park, Fuîtes-ton, Ont; 283, Ma
193, A1ex. Belinge, Quebec, Que.; 194, iCato Ferguson, 288 Talbot St., Lendoîsn,
Chas. Hensnanway, Goodsvin's Mills, Ont ; 281, J. F. Kennedy, l>îrth, (il t;
York Go., Maine; 195, FIera J. Dobbs, 285, Ms-s. A. M. Hft.ylockç, eshu,
Wheeler, Fayette CJo., Pa.; 196, Mrs. L. Osît; 286, Miss M. M.L Was-cu1 , 20 Aylmici,
P. Cramer, Windsor Mille, Que.; 197, St., Monlt-al ; 287, Ms-s. .J. Piiruimel,
Isauc Devins, Celeraine, Ont.; 198, Frank Psslinonstois, Onst; 288, M. L. Iiglis. 20)
Garbutt, Beamsville, Ont.; 199, Robgrt Aylmer, St., Montreal, Que; 289., Ms-s.
McPhail, 294 Kingy street, west, Harnil. Chas. Taylor, 257 Wellisngton. St.., Lo>n-
ton ; 200, Mrs. J. MeNeil, Maple, Ont.; dons, Ont; 290, J. D. Adams, Court blouse.
201, Mrs. 0. WV. Beynon, Brampton, Mîîntreal, Quo; 291, Ms. D. liutlerfoid,
Ont.; 202, Eddie Wilhiamson, Bramupton, 77' Rose Ave., Tos-ente; 292, Mr. O.g.
Ont.; 203, Mrs. Wm. Coghill, Wyoming, V/caver, 1190 Wonley St., Newburgh,
Ont.; 204, F. G . Mclntoah, Bowmanville, Ohio; 293, S. Boyce, 3 Aloxander St.,
Ont.; 205, Ada Wood, Enin; 206, G. W. Montreal, Que; 393, Miss McKittrick,
Turner, 259 Lippincot street, Toronto; 122 John St., Toronto; 295, Ben Nickle.,
207, M. D. Trenaman, Three Rivera, Spence, Ont ; 296, George Proctor, 130
Que.; 208,1 B3arbara Whillemen, Ottawa, Bay St., Toronto; 297, G. Innis, Bawdon,

Que ; 298, Miss M. Gain, Point Edward,
Ont; 299, A Large, Strathroy, Ont; 390,
Ms-s. W. Dickson, Parkhill, Ont; 301,
A. (;. McNab, White Lake, Ont ; 302, J.
F. Hill, 132 Peel St., Montreal ; 30.3,
Miss Maria Dr-ake, Box 1021, Gedar
Btapida. Linni Go., Iowa ; 304, Donald
Mitchell, Glen Walker. Ont ; 305, Con-
stance Shasnnon, 239 St. James St., Mosn-
treal, Que; 306, Mra. E. K. Lanîge, Gainâ-
ville, Ount; X0, H-eleisaniesois, Picton,
Ont; 308, Ms-s. D. McDonald, Victoria
Hotel, Laîsark, Ont ; 309, Miss Jennie
McDiartnid, Brasntfordl, Ont; 310, Fr-ancis
C. Williamison, 114 Hazleto~n Ave., To-
rosîto; 311, Mrs. Glas-a Jolliffe, Goaticoke,
Que;- 312, Ms-@. W. H. Hall, Mas-khamn,
Onlt; 313, Ms-s. A. Cameron, Oakwood,
Ont ; 314, Lizzie DisŽbel, Stirton. Ont;
315, T. J1. Hamilton, Es-m, Ont ; 316, O.
E. Blansd, Malloryté win, Ont: 317, Maggie
McA Ipiise, Wet Lonne, Oît ; 318, S. G.
Vins-ris, Bîinbnook, Onst; 319), V/us. Groek,
lZichwood. Ont, : 320, Mary Mitchell,
Box 329, Ncwmarket, Ount; 321, frs. A.
N. Citase, Kingaville, .%.htitbul% O., Ohio;
.22, Gatherine Gamplbell, 132 Peel St.,

MusraQue ; 323, Ms-.. .Jiso. Gas-rbutt,
Býensvillo, Ont; ,24, M~rs. .J. Howat,
Tlsamcsviill, lit; 325, lfir-s Ella, M.
[, îwe, Westplialia, Kas 2,C.C. Tîsylur,
Custoin I [otiso, Tvrossto ; 327, \%lit. Bais-
tiuîg, 1'. M.. lvy, Go. Sinscoe, Ont ; 328,
iMIs 1>hili îj ayiser, T<iiigwooçl. (list ; 329>,
Msrs. .JoIîin lýyan, It; IKay St.. Hlifax, N.
S : .330, Eh',.. Elvi BI~ ;,x 2-15, Tîmgerisoii,
Ont ; 3131, 1). W. Caipbell. 6;78 C, alace
Si., 1Montrci, (?um ; 4 , V/ns. Webb,
S Scai-ioro, (?lit. .3, h1,in. Wohb, Scar-

b or(lit , :4, '\ .M. ehre,
Co'lbosme . , 0rasf tî id 3 5 :35, Mrs.

. l. liiasmid, 'i'Ims.sî.viýle Ont; 336,

Gsrisllait, Iinion %11q ilis. lt; :38, Mrs.
i av ii Wahirhsd \\!.l(sit: 3:39. .Jist.

C. iwd 12 l'ults t.E ()l:st :141, Wl.1.a
Bs- y, I I îm -y ~ ' t_ ' u E .. i it i) 3 4 2, J .

1wosce'illo, ( lut,

W'hnt iîîaki' n-(e laulgh wlcn offiers siicî ?
NI) t ci s-s C?îjt is cr liedo.w ii'e e. ê
[t is b cusIilwuy,.bî. Isiýs Life Pilla.

'Viat is < su.. riste ,s. areS Mon>ît,
Atid ail n,, r i, 5,55Is i i 1q e hl iit
I rtai~ly cotisu là t sive wîui,,lzigs ifo

Pille.
%O if your? nad, os- gite-e.a n- ini,
t'ray, do not p-) ad* coi'. lil
But taic té,a <lue or- ilI-igg5s l:ile'6s

Life, like thse waters Ii tIse son, fresîsens
onl1Y whoni it ascoisds towa-d iseav-en.

M~r. R. C. Wislow, Tosrontoî, ws-ites
'' Niirths!oj & Lysisan's Vegetauleý Iis-
c(ivet.y is at valuable iisediciiie to ail who
ar-e tsoubled withsindgsinl re
bottle of ut aftci' suflè-iusg for soise ten
ycas-s, ansd tis resuilts ts-e cert.aiiy beyoîid
expectationa. It. a.mists diQestioss wonder-
fully. I (lige8t ssY food with ne ;splsas-nt
ellbs-t, and an now eut is-ely frece fs-ons thsat
senîsat ion, wh uci cvei-y d>-spcptic iveli
knoiv.s, of unliletsaýnt fuln(ss aft t- each,

iseal. I

Ih is ossi> in tliis life tîsat we can imn
seuls for Christ.

1). Stullivasn, Malcol.m, Onit.ie, %writes:
'1 'lave 'bean selliîsg Dr. Then"s' Eclec-

trice Oil for- gome Years, and have ne
hsesîtat-iess in5 sL3ifg tltit it bis gîven
bette- sati.sfactions than anly othier uniedicine
t ]lave tves- sold. I cosîsider it the only
1)sateist sssediciDe Chlat cul'es nsore- tlsan it
ln recomssieisded te cure." Unisncipied
puirsons are soelling inmitatiosu of Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric 011. Do not be
deceivcd.

WVhat wc as-o afraid te do before men
we should net bc afraid te tlsink before
God.

A Ru< vsia LuFs.-Sixteen miles wes-e cov-
ered in two hosîrs anîd taes minutes by a lad sent
for a bottie of Brig' Electrjc ()il. Good time.
but poor policy to lie bu far froin a ds sîg-storg
witboutlt
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HOME

There le a land of every land the pride,
Beloved by heavt n oaer ail the world beÀide;
Where br*ghter sana dispense sei-encr liigt,
And mider moons emparadise the iwht;
A land of beauty, virtue, valw, trutb,
TIme-tutored aite and love-exalted ýouth.

The wanderlng mariner, wiî se eye explores
The weslthiie8t tlie, the niobt enchantDg

shores,
Vlewe flot a realm se bountiful and fair,
Norbreathee the apiirit fit a purer air;
In every clime the niagnet of biBsoul,
Touched by rexnembrance, trembles te the

po!e;
For in thia la"d ef hoaven's poullar grace,
The haritage of nature's noblest race,
'ibère in a spot of cairth 8upréniel, bleet,
A dearer, ewecter spot than ail t he roat,
Wher,ô man. cretltones tyrant, caste "aide
hlie sword and sceptre. pageantry and pride,
Wbile 'n file softcned louks benlgnly blond
Tho sire, the son, the hustand, brother, friend.

Bore woman retiens; the miother, daughiter,
wita,

Etrow with fresh flowers the narrow îvay of
lire;

In the clear hecaven of lier delightful oye,
An arigel-guard of loves and graceslile;
Areui 'd lter knecs dwnestic dlies meet.
And firecide pleusures gaînbol at lier feet.

'Where shall that land, tbat spot o! earth be
found ?

Art thon a Dian 1 a pairiot ? look arnund;
Ohb, iliou Pialt lind, htowe'erthy footssépsroamn,
Thn't iînd thy country, and. that spot tliy home 1

JAMItS MOINTQOsaiîx.

THE CHILDREN'S STORY,
ON A REJ"R (GEA TÛR.

fui MÀTTIIEW WHIITE, JIJN.

It was Born Cartnoy's tirat visit to
1'iew York. He and his motherh]ad coma
down froin thjeir home iii tha North te
sp>cnd a fortighlt with soi relatives in
Ctelllcctictit, aîîd new the Cwo ware on a
day's shopping excuision tc the mot-
ropolis.

I doîî't tlIink the horse-cars ara as
nice as t.hc Boston eues,"? rrnarked Born,
crit ically, as t.hey ontered on(, of the large
dry-goods stores ; " But it is great fun to
watch tho eievatod railroad.

Indecd, l3uruî had kept his eyes se stoad-
iy fixod on the trains passim, back and
forth betveoît hijînseîf and the aky Chat
ho had no incans, left cf guarding against
collidions with lanîp pesta, telegraph polos,
and show cases on the oarth.

''Nv, orne,"said Mrs Cartney, as
thoy loft the bewiltlering, bustling- ahop.

Viii going te a drc-ssinaker's noxt, and
as 1 can't Icave you aîîywhere, you'l
have-"

IOh, ploause just, lot me stand on the
aido-walk hore, wiiere 1 cait watch the
trains 1" eagerly broko iin 13m. II l'Il
stay riglit on titis very stumie tilt you coule
back. "

4No indod," returncd hlis niother,
a3 slle laltcd uxaler an awning Ci> tiiinkç.
Il How could 1Il oi 'ue atone frein ain-
otherî Bosidos yeu're tirod cnuugl to
ait dean 1 fancy.:

Why, hierc's just, the thing !" cried
Born, auddeniy, as hoe pochulid hiînseif un
the iid of a amati rofrigerator titat stood
on tho sidewaik ini front (if a furnishing
store. 11 1 eau sue the cars spleudidly
frein here, and woni't stir ti]] you coino."

IBut perhaps tliej'd obluct," began
Mrs. Cartiiey. .Just tiien tho preprietor
came eut te aisk lîow hie could serve lier.

CLot nie sce," site replied, as silc
glanced arouud tho ahop. " Oh yes. I
want, a roiiing pin. You rinember,
Demnie, your aunit,.JiLnc spolke atout îîced-
ing a new une ycsterday. "

So the purchaso was mado, aud coufided
te Born'a keelpig, and Mrs. Cartnley
asked if hoe riiight ait on the rcfirgerator
for about twonty nuinutus, whliio elle ient
&round the corner.

" Weil, " was tho respense, "l'e ne
objection, if lit keepà Iiis feet stili aîîd
doesn't kick te paint off."

Bora promised te ait liko a statue, and
havm*g rcoived many injunctions from
Mra. Cartney net to move Cull shé returnod
ho swung hinseif up oit the lid again,
end watched his mother disappear in the

crewd. Juet thon #wo trains whizzed by
overhoad, and wlien that double excite-
ment was over, a atroat band bogan play-
ing at the corner. The lat conîpelled
Born to eorcise great etrengthi of wiii
in order te prevent hie heals frein keep-
ing limîe agaist tho refrigerator.

A balky car-hersa furnishod the naxt
interaating avent ; but as tho animal had
chouan te take hie stand about haîf a
square away, Boen was again compelled
te exorcise a great deai of self denial in
order te atick te hlis ice-chest.

II<Huile! Corne off that !"
Born brouglit ]lis oyoa back from Che

rniddle of the block te find a ragged news-
boy addreasing him.

"IWhat do you want ?" lie înquired
lelIy.

IIWhy I want yer Cer get down freint
that 'ere 'frigerator," went on the yeuîîg
New-Yorkor. Tiean noticing Bern's good
cloChes, which very likely lild îpbenty of
iienay, ha continued, in a lowar toua, I
was knocke.t off with boxod ears last
week, s0 you'd botter gimnie two cents
for Cellin' yer, an' slip down easy 'fore
Cie-"

II ire ! Fire P"
The last two words caime iii loud tones

from a mtan who ruelied eut of the next
store with the dread cry, and leaving Born
cornpletely mystified, the newsboy tore
off te the alarm-box.

If Cha country bby lad thouglit tIe
stroats crowded on ordinary occasions,
his breath was aimost taken away by the
throngs Chst now sxvarmed on the side-
walk.

"Wiîe je it ?"
"How 'big 1"
"Cail the engines 1"

Those cries with Che overlastingI "Fre!
fire !" made the sceno as confusing for the
ear as for Che oye ; but Beom nover stirred
from the refrigerator.

IIl'Il bo like Chu boy on the burning
dock, " ho resol ved, as the cianging balla
cf the fire-engimies added Cheir terrer te
the heur.

Sudh a galloping ef horsos, scattering of
people, aîîd pufting cf inioke as tiiere was!

"Oh, Ihow wiil nietier airer ho able te
get tome? b' iouglt Bern. '-Aiîd if I
leavo thé refrigerator, howr'll 1 cirer get te
lier? bIdon't knoww iere tlicdressinaker
lives, and-" Butat Chia peint in is re-
flectiona the bey's vhiolo attention be-
cati absorbed iii dedging tliî burni,îg
brande Chat begyan te fait about 1dim, and
in gazing at the shoots of flama pourini
f rom the windows of the lieuse îîext door.

Still lie never niade a motioni te beave
the place, net even when Che clerks be-
gan te rush back and forth carrying
thinga eut ef the store.

"Mother may coma back any minute,
and aime ntust find Ina home on this lid; se
IIIl stay as long at Chie mfîigoratur does,"
ivas ]lis resobire.

Briglîter and fiercer gmew the flanios,
thickocr fell tho cindera, and fztster mail
the ciemks, unitil finaily Boni expocted
that Chey wouid carry te refrigurater off
frein under humii.

But just as lie becanie îîearly friglitîiled
te death by a shîowar of sp)alks' and a
brand Chat liret struck thte refrigerator
and thon felit thie gmeund îîear blis feet,
lie heard sornlo oe shout eut Chat tua
wind ltad chaumged. Thon somebody aise
announced Chat the tire was under con-
Cru], and before very long tIa lasC spark
liad been quenchad.

Siowly Che crowd dispersed, tho onigines
doparted, p)aie wonîoen megaiuued Choiir cel-
or, and ovarybody bogan te wonder for
how nîuch te proporty liad buomi insured.
Mcanwhilo Dorn saC tiiero patieîîtiy
on Chue ice-clîcat, rolling-pin in haud, won-
deriîîg whîat had becomeocf Ilis mether.
Ho could sea by tae dock iii the store
Chat it was after twelve, and ie ias sure
she had left ii bofore eleven.

He l'ad lest his intareat in the eleyated
trainîs, there was net avenl a land-organ
We divart hini, and, wore Clan ail, ho waa
growing terribly hungry.

" Mother said we'd go to a restaurant
as soon. as ahe corne back, " ho relcted.
"Oh dear! why didn't I go with hier to
the dressmaker's and ait on the aiteps,
even if it was in a aide streat without any
cars to watch 1"

It was as înuch as hoe could do to keep
frein kicking the refrigerator in hia im-
patience. The clerks in the store went
out by turne to got their lunch, and at
liva minutes to one tho proprietor hur-
à iod homo to dinner, and there woe stili
no signa of Mrs. Cartney.

1'Wrhat if ahe'a been run over ?U' thouglit
Born, with a shudder, and hoasuddenly
hecamne possossed with a wild desire to
te rush off somowhore and find out. But
fihon elhe might corne whila lie waa gene.

"If thia was only a corner grocery, I
might buy ain apple or something," and
Bern sighod as he looked at tho rolling-
pin, so sugg estive of Aunt, Jane's famous
pies.

The next moment a horrible thoughit
struck hîm. Perhaps his mother had for-
gottan where the furnishing store was!1
it was quito possible, as ahie had not been
in New York before in yoara.

If the refrigerator lad been filled with
ice, Dern could not have been more chilled
than ho waa by suspense, doubts, sur-
mises, and dread anticipations. What
would become of huîn, alone-

"lBermie.
1 t was Mrs. Cartney's voice, and by

lier aide stood a policeman.
"Have-hiave you been arres3ted 1" fal-

tered Bern, clinging tightly to lier arm.
"lArreated 1" axclaimad hlis mother.

"W hy, I've had the police out looking
for yeu. Where have you been all thia
time V

"lJ ut sitting on this rofrigerator, as
you told me te."

"But I thought the whele place was
afire whien I turned into the avenue, aîîd
1 was haif wild about you, 80 I ivont
straiglit to the atation-houso. I'ire been
to the drygoods store, the railroad depot,
and thon I thouglit I iniglit find you some-
whiere near the ruins, if the fire was
over."

III guess you forgot about the boy on
the burning dock," said Born, as they
wont off te lunch.

ED UCA TION 0F A USTBIAN GIRLSÇ.

The education of girls in Vienna is
somewhat peculiar, and perliapa worthy
of note. Up te fifteen years of aga they
are kept at their studios, but are flot de-
prived of sooieLy. They dress very
simply, rarely wearing a silk gown titi
the day they leava the schoolroom for t.he
ball-roorn. After they beave scixeol they
go througli a yeara', or even two years',
teaching in the pantry and in the kitch-
on, under somo mniber of the family, or
aven, in sorne cases, in anothcr farnily,
under trained coolie. They may nover
be required to cook a dinner, but thoy
are thus rendered independent of cooks
and servants, as they learn how to do
everything thomscives, long beforo thcy
begin house-keeping on their own ac-
count. Wlien nîarried, they are nîcat
affectionate wives and inothers. Anl
Austrian lady, in fact, in as accornplishced
and loarned as au Ecîglisli governliess, as
good a houskeeper and coc'ok as a Ger-
man, as witty and'vivacious in society as
a Parisian, as l)assienate as an Italian,
and as haîîdsorne as anl Anier-lean-some
of tho inoat boautiful wornen in Europe
boing found in Vienna.

During a dense fog, aMississ!ppi steam-
boat took, landing. .A traveler, anxious
to go ahead, came to, the unperturbcd
n1anager of the wheel, and asked why
t .hey stoppad. "Too mue1 fog. Can't n3co
the river." "But yeu clin see the stars
overliaad." "lYas," replied the urbane
pilot "lbut until the biler buste we ain'tjgigthat way." The passengec went te

WOMEYB> DR.ESSE.

Lady Manners says mucli more ia opent
by ladies on dress Clan was forrnerly te
case ; yet good, useful, and pmatty
inaterials rnay be lad for very moderato
prices. Whaît, lîowever, Chie hoîne-spun
tweed, or the camibric, in made Up by a
taler or a firat-rata dreasitaker £10 or
£12 will ha charged for it. This sum.
uoed te le the prica of a silk gewn. Many
ladies at thc present timo, whose fortunes
cannot ba considercd ]arge, speîîd six
iîundrod a yeam on their CoilaCs, ani. it je
not nisual for a Chousand to ho oxpendcd
hy thcse who go eut a great deai. Sixty
guinoas for a Court dress is a net un-
common price. Thougli brocades and
satins now rival in richnless those in the
wardroba of Queen Elizabeth, they do
net sem te possesa equally lasting
qualities. At ail avents, nîany of Choir
wearers are 1"constant te a constant
change." Thora are now costumes for
every variation cf the baronieter, ipeciaily
adapted for every occasion. At 5 o'clock
Cea CIa most gtowing velveta and mich
laces may replace the sensible serge suit
for an heur, until Che Cea gown has te
le changod for te leas comfortable but
equally costly dinnier dreas. Young, un-
married girls wero femînerly dreaaed witli
tha utineat sîmnpiicity ; white draperies,
like Chose Sir Joahua Reynolds used te
paint, were conaidered in every respect
moat suitable for Chein but now, Cee
eften, three, four, or five ltutdred a year
ara spant on CIe dreas cf a girl wvhosc for-
tune Ina> noever exceed Chat amouîît. flow
mucli kinder it îvould be, iîistead of let-
ting the money dissolve into cloudaof fiilmy
net, te lay aside a part it Ce increaso lier
marriag a portion. It lias been Paid Chat,
ne nuatter how humble the dîvuiling,
wherever a young mnan and a youing
wernan wiîo love ecdi ether make Choir
home, thare is paradise. But witi teo
expansive habits of our days it rc.quires
nome courage fer a young couple who
have passed Choir eamly years in luxury te
marry on sinaît mneana. Exporience, lîow-
airer shows Chat Chose wvlio determnîîîie to
lire wîth sîmiplîcit>' and te exercise self-
deîîial for Chu sako of echd othier inmy on-
joy the perpe lual fost of ilîutiml afrectiou

witou s~emdin lrguy.But it iscasier
te begin ?iiarried lil'-. inianacoiîonîicai
manner titan Cv retroiteli.

MIODEL MTE~'

Modol mothers are of the firaC impor-
tance in nîioulding flic natutre of a c.hild;
and if ive wotmld have fiue characters, wa
musC îiecessarily preseii,, befome Chem fine.
modela. Nov thie îîto-Il i moat constalitl>
before evry c]tild'.s uye is the inother.

QuOje ge.od (m<tîm ' ~i ' lorge ilerbort.
"lis worth % lîundred schoolînastoeus. In
Che Ioliie silo is loadstnu tî. ali lucatrta
and ioad8tam te ail oves." Lautation of
hiem is constait-iiniitaiomi whielî Dacotn
likens to a II globe (Jf precepta."' It is
insFtruction. It is tçachiing witlîout
words, ottemi exrpiyu me titan
tengue ean Ceaci. Ili thie face cf bad ex-
anmple te hcst, l)rcepts are (f but littia
avail. The ea i i followed, flot Chea
pmecepts. IndectI, prucepts at variance
wit1î tractice is woisc than uisueas, mnas-
nîucli as it otiy suives to teadu t-.l iosmeb
cowardly of vies-hypIocrisy. Eveit
chîidreit arc j 1d-es cf liypocrisy, and tua
bessons cf te parent whio says one thîing
and <tees Che upputu aro <quickiy suait
t.ltrougýh. Tito Ceaehirg ef Chic f riar iras
uîot wortlî iuch li o pruachud the virtîje
cf honest>' wifth a stolon goose iii itis
aleevo -Samuel Suis.

Basa, wlio lias been abroad, deseribes
lis expience of sii buarct au foltows:
"lYou sc it is very rotieh. Tite steamer
kopt going up, up, anid-timon down, down,
down; se af Cor awhile ni> stomaclu stayed
up and the steamer went down.
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P4SHION NOTES.

The. waitS~cat grows more and more in
favoy.

White petticeats are only worn çwitlh
fuil dreu evening toilet.

Fev or no faishionable dresses are made
o' f &Il one kind of atuif.

OJhevlots and beiges romain the favorite
fabrics for travelling sui.
J The. favorite figures on brown linens

Sare clover leaves in a brownor tint.
Fanoy woollens have raised figures

e mbroidered, or broche, with chenille.
Even white mualin dresses are made

with waistcoats which are detachable.
White will again b. the favorite festi-

val dress for midaummer garden parties.
Anuong the French linons are change-

able oies aimont as pretty as tho shot
silice.

Silk petticoats, witb embroidered
,jflouaices, are worn by the mont fastid lous
Swomen.

New white cotton batistes as wide as
«India mull cone with amaîl old-fashioned

figures.
Colored Surah and silk waistcoats are

Sfrequently worri with white mull or nain-
sook dresses.

It is impossible to enumerate the vani-
oua éhapes in which haLa and bonnets are
made nowadaya.

White veilings corne with broche fig-
uires in white si1k, thre designa emaîl, scat-
tered, and of great beauty.

* White veiling robes corne in machine
ernbroidered or broche for hall tire dresa,
the other haîf being of plain atuif.

Gold, silver, and sil!c gau-pes, with
ralsed and ahaded veIvet figures, are ýhe
most superb fabrica ever yet produced.

TIhe blending of wbat are called thre
old tapeatry colora in new woollens is do-
lightful to those who have feeling for
color.

Brocaded satin crepe de chine, color
* on color-the figures quite amal-aro

among the moat elegant novelties of the
season.

Even white dresses are made of two
kinda of material, one plain, the other
embroidered, broche, dotted, aprigged,
barred, or striped.

4held together with row, of ofasti<lli
nettlig it silk, will be the. dressy mid-
trummer atreet wrap.

Long Newmarkets are made of cheviot,
bieand camels' hair clotha. They have

tigh bodices, fuit skirts, and shoulder
capes with higir shoulders.

The lateat importations of taffeta
glaces are changeable and also fine check-
ed, and these are combined with brocad-
ed taffetas in thre saine colora with change-
able grounds.

White linons, dotted, aprigged, fiower-
ad, and figured in small scattered de-
aigris in colora-blue, red, violet, olive,
and black-will ho worn ln combination
'with plain white linens to formn suite.

Tire sunflower, daisy, marigold, dande.
lion, aird hedgo roses with beaves are tire
flowers mont in favor for colored outline
embroidory on pongecs and on pongee,
gray' and nrushroom colored cashmneres
and woollen stuifs.

Gray, pongo, and meushroom-eolored
cashmeres in ahl the shades of those popu -
bar colora corne in pattera lengtha for
dresses, part of wliiclr are covered witir
g owers and sprays embroidered ini out-
lino stitehes with vari-colored silks.

A pretty littho fairy, who lives in Islirig-
ton, and who is very' fond of lraving
Bible atonies read to lier, ran to lier
anamma tire other day, and said eagerly:
"Oh, mamma, please read me tiraI pretîy

î stor over again about litIle Mous and
the bulla ruahing af ton hlm.

WQMEN 4ARE HONEST.

Aithougir ruridreda of womon irold
positionsof finaricial trust in 1he counitry, wo
have yeî te hear of one of thema being guilîy
of embezzlement or defalcalion, saya the
Albany Journal. Tire evidence clcarly
su @tains the position of thome who beieve
that womnen are qualified-morally,
physically, and intellectually-for tire
haridling of money in stores or in bariks.
Geri. Spinner, who final introducod women
int tire United States treasury. Ief on
record a striking testimonial to lire
efficiency and integrily of lire sex, and no
one had a botter opportunity Io study tire
question than ire, wiro at one tiare had
orie tirousand women urider ie direction,
engaged ciriefiy in bandlîng rnoney. H1e
testities tiraI tirey court more accurately
and rapidiy tran mon; that tIroir ability
bo deteet counterfeits proved to be superiot
in almoat every test ; that they were witir-
out. an exception, lionest, and wero in-
variably more careful and painstaking ini
Ihein work. Complaina of inaccunacy and
carelessîeas on tire part of mon wuro made
frequently during Gen. Spinner's ad-
mninistration of tire United States tneaBury,
but such complaits againat lady clerks
were few. The ahrewdeet and quiciceat
detectors; of counterfeit currency were
women, and in caise of dispute as te the
gonuineneas of money, Gen. Spinner ini-
variably took tire judgment of a Mis
Grandir, who was for a long time enploy-
ed in hia bureau. In speaking of hier
abiiity in tria particular ore day, Cen.
Spinrer aaid : "If 1 were to, believe in
clairvoyance I shouid say that aire possess-
el Ihat power; but I arn not, so I cail il
instinct." Aithougir thera are soveral
thousand women omployed by the goverri-
ment as clerks, accouniants, postmistressos
and in other capaciiies, nol one iras ever
proved unfailhful te lier trust. Mary
have been diachargad for iricapacity and
for other reauons, but nover one for dis-
iroresty. These points are worth tire cor-
sideration of mercirants and bankers,
particulaniy now wheri tirere seema to be
epidemic of embezzlemont.

THE) WOM.RN 0F FRANCE.

As regards womer, the most, notable
examples of self-evolvemenL have been
furnished by France as far back as we
may look, says tire Boston Transcript.
No other country iras produced suci
brilliant women la number or varied
abîlity. In no other country have
women played so, notable a part in public
events, nor approached Lhemn in influenc-
ing tho mon wiro shapod thoso evonts.
Yet moat of these women wore the eariy
product of tire convent, where elegance,
rather tran severity of education, was the
aimi. But the Frenchr wornan's deveiop-
mont waB largely duo te tire hest French
maie rninds, wiro mnade hor salon
Lthe tireatre of tiroir thougit, thua, without
any elaborate tireorizing, lifting bier ah
once to tiroir own plane.

How différent Ibis fromn the Teuton,
who whiio making tire finest sertimen ta
about woman, canrot brook soeing lier
rise beyond tire haus frau, wiih bier buncir
of koys and domestie round of interesta.
Tis, ia high life; whioe in low iL doca
not occur to him as unseerniy 0 ose hier
yokod, in drawing loads, witir tire dorkey.
There, ia something occult and inexpli-
cable in the gonius of rae; for while tire
Teuton woman seema generally content
witir this, honr Slavic sister is rot.

Tire Russiari wornan is fuily tire peer of
tire nian in bier deaire for iearnirg, and in
brilliancy and action, aliead of him. Tire
mont wonderf ul tbing Lui Tourguoneff's
book<s was the way ire showed this,
rnaking tho man often aeem pale and
Lamne beside tire woman.

Whah kmnd of field is older Iran you are?
-One that is pasturage.

THE HAIR ÀND COMPLEXION.

The appearanco of the hair will depend
a grt.at deal on the style of wearing iL.
Parle-colored hair need not be dyod ln
ordcr te add to tire beauty of tire wearer.
Nino L imes eut of Ion axty attempt to
change thre tint Ilium violently wiil resuit
ýdiêastrously. .Judicious cane and a diet
and mode of lifo thal will incroase tire
amnounit of iron in Lire mystem will frequent
iy darken aomewirat lire colon that nature
gave in tire firat place, thougir tire remult
will corne about raLlier alowly. Hairtirat
tire postesson thinks is too lpale in colon
ahotild ho worn in cnimpa and wavos, as
fluffy as they cari ho made, ard thre play
of ligiri and sirade 'will rerder tire effoct
more beatiful thar would any altempt at
coloning. Moreover, when ary attempi
ia made to bleacir or otirerwise color tire
bair that dose not work tirrougli tire
system, it will ho found that tire procesa
muet ho gore over again, inontir after
montir, as theirair gn..waand atheo effect of
tire î>rocess weara off until sire wirohasorce
made tire trial growa tlîoroughly weary
and would gladly have lier trosses back
in tireir original condition, woe il possible.
But having once hegan, iL muaI be kept
up. Red-hired people who attempt to
darken tire colon of tire hair or mnake iL
les. fieny by generous applications of oul,
commit a great mistake. Wiratever they
gain or timk tbey gain iry thua darkening
is tint, tirey losa ir tire disgusting
appearance tire oil givea. IL is a great
deaýl botter to keep iL sof i and glossy by
propor caro. Sandy locka can frequently
ho made to take on a ricir golden linge by
keepirg lire .scalp well cared for and
vigorously brushing tire hair.

Long drooping bamires are greatly de-
aired by unoat ladies. Tiroir growîir wiii
ho 8tiniulated. hy carefully trimnirng tire
ends every otîrer day-a procesa tirai
airould be carefully perforitned, ciipping
but a liair's breadtir froar tire ends. flit
the eyebrows miuai not ho trinied, as il
makes tirein shaggy and unevonl. Tirere
are rumorous oiîtmnerts tirai are said ho
posseas tire vintue of niaking tire cyelashes
grow, but tiroir beneficial properties are
very douhtful. And, moreover sonie of
Iirom are actually injurious to, tire oyes.
If il is desired to, preveiri tire tendercy of
tire eyebrows to mot, tire contact nrray ho
avoided by pulling ouI lire hairs overy
inc.rning regulanly wirer tire boiletif
miade. If îiîey spread irreguiarly, pinci
Lire haire LogeLier wliene tirickest. Iftlie
eyebrowa are tim, thc growth of flic braire
may ho made tiricker by brushinig and
rubbing lire brows overy day witira
finro brusir.

Tire fine requisite for a dlean, pleaaing
complexion is good health, bîrougir tirere
may be good heaitir witirout a fine coin-
plexion. But given Luis and a proper
ctre of the face, and every womnan may
banisir from bir toibet tablo evcry sort of
c sinetic. And somotirnea, even wiren
tire ganerai healLh is not of tire best, tire
o&iy unpleasiîrg effeci upour tire coin-
plexion is tirai iL will lack ihat ireallirful
toue wirich forma one of tire chief
elements of heauty. Howeven, Lucre are
few wornen wiro caurnot possesa, wilh tire
exorcise of a little cane and trouble, a
complexion more beautiful and pleaniîrg
thari any lirat can ho got out (If a box,
and wlricli wili have fl ir. ircstiirable and
vantago of being always Yeady for use in
an emoergency.

Faitli is aomietinres 1rci-sonified as a
drenched female cbingirig to a aea-washed
rock; but a botter personilicatior rvould
ho a bald-ireaded nian buyirig a bottle of
patent irair-neetorer.

"lier fatirer is a pirate?" Atv, ya-aa."
"'Why, what are you taiking about? Old
Pinfeatirer is ne pirato." "WViy-aw-
ya.aa. He's aregular freebooter. ThaI's
tire reaon LiraI I quit going te lier
lieuse."

Rued remarks-remarks that get yeu
into trouble.

Cari the muusic of a pet cal b. aaid t lie
purr-pet-uall!

It muet ho an extravagant woman whe
"lbeggiarà description."

Why are the glories of Greece 11k.
ironi?-Becaust, they are o'er.

"A fare saved is a beergainod" remark-
ed Smnith, as ho walked into town.

A Toronto man waited until lie w&B
eighty-tr* years old bofore lie get
mrrrried. That'a like running three miles
to get a goud start fur a fourteen-inch
jump.

A jolIy-iooking lrishrnan was aaluted
with the reznark, "Tirn, your house ila
blown away." "'Decd, thon, it isn'V" ho
answoed, "for 1 have the key in my
p9)ckot.",

The director of a matrimonial agency
ixr Paris says the young girls asic only,
"Who is lie?" the young widowa, '*What,
is his poàitioraî' the old widows, '-Whore
is hoV"

Firat Railread Man.-"How many
citldron have you nowl" Second R. M.
-1 Thrteen. " Firsl R. M.-<Good-
nasal I think il is abut time you pubon
the hoir brakea."

"Reuben," said Mrs. Parvenue to hier
husband, ",why don't you send in your
check for that there St. Bartholomew
light houa. statuto and get your namne in
tho papers?"

The female heart is just like a new In-
dia-rubber shoe ; you may pull and pull
at it, tilI iL strotohes out a yard long, and
then lot it go and iL wiii fiy right baok to
its old shape.

Gernian Professor.-"WVhat a couple
of bonnie litile children, dear Baroness 1
Twins 1 suppose?" Baronts.-" You
have guoaaed righ' ly," Profes2or. -"Are
they both yourel'

Wlien iL once enters a mian's head to
have an ambition to ho tlought .crafty, al
other evila are necesaary consequonces.
To decoivo is th-3 iirumediate enclearour of
him who is proud of tie capa-ity of doing

"1Which hid you rather hiair, Beet-
hioven or WVagkieri" asked M1iss Matilda
Greenbottle, who is à musical celebrity,
-Why, L'd rallier hear one of Wagner's
p.tuses ail day long than to listen to Beet,
hoven Bing a single verse of ' lomne
Sweet Homne. ',

III nover can onjoy pootry wlien I'in
cooking," aaid an old lady who, dropped
in on us recontly. "But whcn 1 stop out
10 feed the hogas and hist myseif on the
fence, and throw my sotîl into a few lines
of 'Cap'n Jenka,' it does seom as if this
airth was mado b live on aftcr ail."

A tailor whose bill had rernained un-
paid for somo years cailed upon X., an
impenitent Bohemnian, and round hinm in
bcd at noon. '-Vhy don't you ivork iii-
stad of sleepingî" said tho tailor,
"Time ia rnoney." "9Ah, well, if time is
rnoney, 1 will p-:y you in tirne," answer-
ed X.

"No, iinarm," said tho dealer. "II wotuld
liko to givo you a smnaller pair, but to sei
you anything bolow eights would render
me liable, under the statute for the pre-
vcntioniofcruclty toa.nimals." He didn't
sellliher anything under eights or over il.
Sonie womicu aro so touchy about the size
of their feot.

Bruto.-"WVell, Ethel, how did you
niake out?" Angol (undor treatmené for
lier voîce).-"I didn't liko it at ail, and I
don't see wby the doctor finds iL necessary
to run an instrument down my tirroat s0
far that il seema as if ho would touôh my
hoart." Brut.-"Oh, ho waa probably
trying to, lad the, and of your tongue, my
dean"l
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HasRemoved from 35 Coiborne Street ta. his NEW STORE

10 9 TirEJTG4- S. STr,

Dont forget that A. B. FLINT is the only Dry-Goods man that was in busi-
ness on hiG own account in the Wholesale Dry-Goods, and seils Retail at Whoiesale
Pricos. Ha.,ving ('isposed of his old stock, an accumulation of 5 yeara, at 66 cents
en the dollar, lie has purcha1sed au entirely New Stock of Goods, and prices are
lower than ever.

ISILKS, VELVETS, CASHMERES, DRESSES,~
ISTAPLES, ETC., ETC.]--

5,090î y-l'rds of beautiful Sash Ribbons at 35ee worth one dollar.
5,000 a ,.%st 25c., worth 75c. These are ail New Goods.

You car, buy Black Watered Sa.sh Ribbon, 12 inches wide, ail silk, a1 35c.,
worth $1.25 per yard.

A.Iso, ,9 yards of Sash Ribbons, ail Silk, for Ohildren, at 200., worth 50e.
Sce Oui. Solid Black Silks and Brocades, Oolored Ottoman Brocade Silk at 75c.,

worth $1.25.
Ottoman Gord, with Pekin Stripe at 87-"c., worth $1.25.
Elack and Crearn Silk Laces at Haîf Price.

You can save 25c. on every dollar by buying ail your dry-goods at

A.uB FLINT'S NEW STOREI
109 KING STREET, EASTrg

:ýeTHREE. D00IRS EAST 0F CHURCH ST.
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10 IR VI1 E W ELEGANT NEW CARPETSI
0I S L O F We are showing an immense variety of Xagnificeni

FIRSTFLORWiiton, Aubusson, Airminuter, Drussels ana Tapestry Ca>.
n TNrmT1~Tr1.pets, Lnd at astonishingly Low Prices.

PETL'j jJ.L Xb Beet Azminster Carpets only $1.40 per yard.
Best Wilton Carpets only $1.00 per yard.
Brussels Carpets 75c, $1.00, and $1.25 per yard.
Tapestry Carpets at $Oc, Sïe, 40c, 45e, 50e, 66c, and

#Oc. per yard and Up.
No housekeeper or intending buyer should make a pur-

clisse without paying a visit to

~ PETLEY & PETLEY,,
The Leading Car pet Dealers,

D ry mG ood s I128 to 132 IXINC SE., IE.. TOUOXLCN'IrOi

Dry-Goods NEW DRESS GOODS -I
lIN G HOU SE We are showing this season a magnificent stock of Drea

Goods in ail the newest-materials and colorings, at 10e, 122'o,
150, 20c, 25c, 35, 40c, and 50e. per yard, and up.DR ONT0.Very Stylish Materiais for Combination Suits, only 20o.____ ,pier yard.

_________________Fine All-Wool Nuns' Cioth in Cream, Bine, Garnet,
___ ~ Bronze, Navy and Black, only Twenty cents per yard and up

_______ - ______ ine Check Lustres 'n ail the latest Coloringe only
Twenty-five cents per yard.

MËI Colored Cashmeres in Fawn, Seal, Bronze, Navy, Pale
Biue, Siate, Terra Cotta, Electrie Blue, Coral, Pink, White,
B'~prown, Di.-ab and Myrtie at,725c, .35c, 40e, 50c, 60o, and 715c.
- We e~pecially request the ladies to visit our soe u

I 'I examine our stock, and we feel convinced that tliey will find
it to their interast to make their purehases for the present
season from

IPETLEY & PETLEY,.
128 to 132 King St. East., Toronto.

:;il fil.THE HAN DSOMEST AND BEST LICHTED STORES IN CANADA

~r~; BLCK GROSGRAIN SLS

N f ý1 T - 1 ý' -Ail1 Strecet Cars pass ou r Stores, ask the Con-
ductor to le! you off at

PETL mE."" Yý
128 to 132 King St., East,

1s,
fT'Six dwî rs E'asý of St. .iaîneb' Cathedral. 'U

Soe Our Heavy

Grcs railis
-AT-

750. per y'd,
RegxuIar price iii the

Ciîty s1:îor the saine
Goods.

See Our Extra Heavy

Gros Grains
-AT-

$1 per yard
Rceular lirice la the

City $1.35 for the sanie
Goods.

See Our Rich Heavy Uord

Gros Grains
-AT-

$1.25 pery'd
Iteilar price hi the

City$I.75 for the saine
Goods.

PETLEY & PETLEY.
THE

DLACK SILKS,
L-EADING

CASHMERES
HOUSE FOR

AND MOURNING GOODSO


